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CONGRESS.
Syr-ATE.—A. memorial from New York was pre.

seated asking for a reliable camp, hospital, 'and
ambulance corps for the army. A bill was reported
to pay the French spoliation claims j,also, a bill an-
thorizing letters of marque and reprisal. A bill
placing Ohio and Michigan in the-Seventh judicial
district of the. United States was passed. After a
discussion on reorganizing the Court of Claims, no
voting quorum being present, the Senateadjourned.

Horsx.—ThePresident's message on our finances
was referred to the Committee of Ways and Means
and ordered to be printed. A committee was ap-
pointed to consider the expediency and cost of con-
structing military tind postal :roads between New
Yolk and Washington. Explanatory resolutions
in relation to the tax Jaw were submitted, to the
OW that the salaries of the President and Vibe
Preeddent and judges of the Supreme and inferior
courtsof the United States, be exempted from the
tax. A resolution was adopted declaring that Mr.
Tandever has not been entitled to his seat in the
House since he was mustered into theUnited States
service. After a discussion on the bill providing
ways and means for the support ofthe Government,
the House adjourned.

TIIE LEGISLATURE.
SelfATE.—Mr. Ridgway introduced a bill to ex

empt from taxation the Philadelphia City Institute.
Dlr. White offered a resolution requesting the Go-
vernor to inquire of the United States authorities
when the volunteers and drafted militia have been
paid, and how soon they , will be paid again.
Adopted.

Hou66.—A joint resolution, repealing so much of
the act of Tune 12th, 1840, as requires the interest on
the public debt of Pennsylvania to be paid in specie,
and making it the duty of the State Treasurer to
pay all interest falling due on the public debt of the
Commonwealth on and after the first day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1863, in such notes as may have been
or may be issued and made a legal tender by the
United States Government, was referred to the pro-
per committee. A committee waa appointed to in-
quire into the allegations of fraud aonneoted with
the late Senatorial election: . An act was introduced
relating .to notaries. public in Philadelphia, allow.
ing them to take depositions and administer oaths.

The National Finances.
We: are at a loss to know what objection

can be rattle 'to the', financial message of
President LINCOLN. There can be no ob-
jeCtian to hig-exercising.an advisory power,.

•and we are rather surpriied that sonle gen-
_

'll9,ulen should. exhibit any sensitiveness on asulject so,.perfectlY proper.. Wp can easily
see how ft inggestion of the President
would relieVe Congress from einbarrass-
meat, and that,. with;the veto power in his
posseeSion, the knowledge of his views
*would be a great • advantage tothe members
in arriving at a practical conclusion: It
further occurs .to .us that the Constitution
Makes imperative ;upon the President the
`duty 'Or giving Congress information of. ttie
state; of the "Union, as well as recom-.
mending •to their 'consideration such melt-

-siiressas lie shall judgeneeessary and expe-
dient." • :It 'Mar, be,-that the reeomnien-
dations of the President arc unwise and ill-
judged, but they certainly! deserve careful
consideration. We are satisfied withwhat the
President recommends, because the policy
of his message is precisely what we
have sustained in this newspaper. The
practice.of increasing the Circulating.medinin.
is a bad one. In its nature it is temporary.
'lt does not .contemplate any future provi-
sions for the finances of the country. Mo-
ncyrepresents so many values—labor, lauds,

.• capital, investments, precious metals—the
faith of the people. When money becomes
the representative of faith the temptation is
to make• it 'indefinite in denomination:and

A. million of dollars in green tinted
paper, superscribed "legal tender," and re-
deemable in thirty years, may be easi-
ly prepared. The selfish world, how-
ever, prefers the substantial values,
and the result is that the demand for
them produces a corresponding dislike
to paper. This is the argument ofthe Pre-
sident. ' He sees the evils that haVe accom-
panied the issue of such a vast quantity of
paper money. He sees a great rival to the
Government in the local banks of the various
States, and he naturally asks why it is that
the Legislature of the country, with the
management of the currency at its disposal,
should not make that currency universal.

The additional hundred millions provided
for the wants of the army will show the
truth Of the President's position. The mere
announcement of the Government's inten-
tion to slake these
the ,grimig— greater activity to

.0.-tipe- enlation. We are in the
,rixiiitot - of a money-making..carnival. Pru-
_dent/ thrifty: men, who were content-with
small receipts and small investments -who
rejoiced when the dollar brought six per
cent., and rather hesitated at ,the idea of
venturing on seven, now thirst for .vast,pro-
fits, and wildly plunge into the sea-.of for-
tune, in the hope of. gathering'pearls. We
sometimes think that this ambition tobecome
immediately rich out of an inflated cur-
rency, and the success which attends somany, is Making us a nation of snobs
and. adventurers. Those who minister
to expensivetastes, who clothe and deco-
rate and give rich food and elegant enter-
tainments—tailors, victuallers, and theatri-
cal managersare making great sums of
money. It is +wonderful the number of
beggars now on horseback and the wild
race they are running. It is sad to con-
template the end, and the irretrievable ruin
that is surely and speedily coming.

President LINCOLN sees the national ex-
"asses, andand anticipates the troubles they
mist, bring, when he implores Congress not
to legislate for to-clay onto-morrow but for
the future. We cannot make a gold and
silver currency to meet our present war ne-
cessities. That is a physical impossibility,
and, perhaps, if it could be done, there
would be grave reasons for hesitating before
we adoptedwhat would be the other ex--
treme. Our next aim should be, then, to
reduce the paper currency to the smallest
amount necessary to carry on the operations
of the Government. This would, of course,
necessitate the suppression of the local-bank
currency of the various States, ,and the
general circulation of .the national paper is-
sues. We see the great objection that would.
be urged against this policy. Many of the
banks hold national securities as the basis
of their circulation. The effect of suspending:
that circulation would naturally be to thro *,
these securities upon the market. It might
be that the effect of throwing such a vast
amount of national bonds and loans
upon the market would be to reduce their
value and demoralizethe public credit. This
is a matter that deserves consideration, and
in any discussion of the finances we must not
overlook a contingency that may lead to un-
fortunate results. We desire no injury to
the local banks, but we trust to see the
speedy adoption of a policy that will absorb
the multiplied and heterogeneous paper cur-
rency that they issue, and give us in itsplace
national gold and silver or national notes of
all denominations.

Information Wanted.
We have two communications, one, from

a gentlemanwho is known tp us as kre-
sponsible man, saying thatatthe serenade to
-Mr. Senator WALL, of New Jersey, at the
Girard House, on Monday evening, no Na-
t/oval airs ware performed, the music being
altogether operatic. Another correspond-
mit, whose name is not furnished, but who
dates his letter at the Girard House, writes
to say that the band played "Hail Colum-
bia," which we agree with him in saying is
a most acceptable National song, Now,
what are the facts ? Mr. Britomxi.ean tell
us. Ile played what he was paid to play,
and if he neglected to honor a distinguished
officer of the nation with a National melody,
there must have been some reason for the
omission. .Heis a gentleman of too much:
taste to do so thoughtlessly. This matter has
created FOlll6 little feeling, and we are anx-
ious to haft the truth.

The Latest Contrivance.
" There is,reason to believe," says a re-

liableauthority,," that an attempt will be
made in New•York at an early clay to feel
the publie.pidge on the question of leaving
New England out in the cold, provided it is
not otherwise possible to stop the war and
reconstruct the Union." This antipathy to
New England is a favorite sentiment of the
sympathizers ; but so long as the -bones of
the sons of Massachusettsand Pennsylvania,
"Rhode Island and New York, lie together
on twenty battle-fields, mementoes of their
love forthe Union, their 6rothers will remain
together in a jholy and lasting Union.

WASHINGTON. The McDowell Court of Inquiry.
•

Special Despatches to sf The.Pres&P
Brig. General BAnny was examined to-clay as to

the amount ofartillery, garrison, and field batteries
left for the defence of Washington, in the spring of
1862.Wesztirrirozr. Jaatieni go; yles.

Exclusion of Papers • Major General PORTKR was afterwards examined
relative to the operations of his own and General
IktonowELL's commands, on and after the 29th of
August.

The Senate received a communication today, from
the Postmaster General, giving an answer to. the
Inquiries growing out of the Wheeling and other
cases of exclusion of printed matter ft- 0m the malls
by military authority. Afterthe rescinding, by the
Postmaster General, of his orders on the subject, he
says it wasa military order with which he could no
more interfere than. any othercitizen. It was asked
by what litiwihe commander acted. Mr. Biatin. re.
-Vieth the law of public safety. Headds :

ARMY. OF i'llE POTOMAC.
HBADQUARTERS Amu. OF THE POTOMAC, JAIL

20.—Thereis nothing of importance to communicate
to-night.
Reported Withdrawal of Part ofthe Army

to Reinforce Roecerans.
"It may be proper, for the better understanding

of the-subject; %to:Ledge that several* applications
were Made t 6 me; daring the past year, to exclude
certain newspaimralrern the Mails inWestern Vir-
ginia, which wore refused. Thereupon, the com-
manding officer in that department ordered_ the
eirculation ofthesepapers tobe suppressed. It was
not in the power of the postmaster, more than in
that of any other citizen, to disobey the order ; and
although he applied for, and obtained, my in-
structions then and .subsequently to obey the order,
it was the military order and 'Military power to
enforce it, not my instructions, which relieved him
from the responsibility of delivering the 'mail
matter in question."

The Internal Revenue.

(By Awciated Press.)

Nsur. Yonx, San. 20.—The Post.of •thitt- evening
publishes a rumor that General liaUeok intends to
send a large part of the Army Of the Potomai-to
the West.

REINFORCE ROSEORANS
While our array on the Rappahannock lies idle,

or prepares to move. in a direction which actually
increases its distance in time from the army in
Tennessee, and thus at every mile of progress makes
'it lees and less easy to send reinforcementsfrom the
'East to Posecrans, the public is naturally uneasylit
the reports which come from the West of reinforce•
inents goingdown to the rebels from Virginia. It:probably true that Lee is sendingtroops to'Tennes-
BCC. 'Why should he nett The risk is small ; and
the object he may hope to gain is important. With
twenty thousand good men he can dispute the, ad-
vance of our army from thißappahannock ; such a
general as Jackson, tenacious, daring, and deter-
mined, could increase the natural .difficulties of the
country between Fredericksburg and Richmond to
greatly that at every watercourse we should 'be de-
layed, and the rebel army of Tennessee, strength-
ened by thebulk of Lees army, would haveiabun-
dant tinie to fall upOri Roiecrfuis and Grant, and de-
stroy them before our eastern forces could reach the
rebel capital. ,

And 'even if, in such a case, we got Richmond,
what then? Would that make up. to us ,the • loss of
Tennessee—the defeat of our armies There? -Surely

Istlrtt.BouTwiii,L, the Commissioner of Internal
IlevenuOhas submitted his first statement concern-
ing throtransactions of that Bureau, from which -it
appbars that the entire number of persons employed

itliseeeing and collecting therevenue is • 8,882. He
has not the means at the present time ofestimating
with confidencethe amount ofrevenue which will
be derived under the excise law of• July, 1861. Du-
ring the last month he has caused a careful investi-
gation to be instituted tato theseveral sources of re-
venue, and an estimate to be made of the' amount
which may be. derived from each. According to
this he.will have received from all sources, excepting
stamp duties, during the current • fiscal year, end-
ing with Tune next, the BUM of $61,777,799. He
estimates that thereceipts from stamp duties during
the same period will amount to $16,000,000, making
an aggregate sum of $76,777,799. Itmay be asserted
that, without materialchange in the business of the
country, therevenue from the same sources for the
fiscal year of 1863-4 will notbe less than $160,000,000.
The estimates of receipts and expenses show the
cost of assessing and collecting the taxes under the
"present system will be 2 49-100 per eentum. The
Coin mi salonerhas thestrongest confidencethat in the
States now acknowledging the authority ofthe Con-
stitution the expense canneverexceed 3 per centum.
He makes litany , important suggestions, including
modificationsof the law and the appointment of a
solicitor or legaladviser.

We hold, then, that the rumoredAletermitiation of
Gen. Raßeck to send a large part of the. Potomac
army to the West is a sign that he .wisely appre-
ciates our dangers, and means to meet the enemy
where he can have him at the greatest advantage.
With fifty; thousand men left to defend Washington
and guard the line of the Potomac, and no further,attempts at offensive movements in :Virginia,. we
could quickly concentrate such a force under- Rose-
crane and other generals in the West as would suf-
fice to open the Mississippi .and to march an army
into the Cotton States. ,Then Richmond would
fall of itself.—New YorkPose of last evening.

Massa6linsetts Savings Banks--Military
Affairs.

Boi3Torf, Jan. .20.--The annual return of the
savings banks of the State shovi the deposits for the
past year to be $6,000,000 more than the year pie-
vious, aggregating $50,500,000;

The statistics of the'State Department show that
Massachusetts has furnished the army and navy
since the war began nearly 100,000men.

An order has been introducedin the House for the
enrollment of all able-bodiedmen between eighteen
and forty-five, and'providi4"fOr their organization,
'equipment, drill, &c.; also for the instruction "of the
boys of the high schools irk 'military discipline, and
to establish schools for military, scientific, andelas=.
sisal instruction to prepareyoung men for officers,

Capture of a Baltimore Schooner—Salt
. Works Destroyed.

The Navy Department has received despatches:
from Commodore lEartwoon, commanding the Pof
tomac flotilla, dated the 19th, stating that the Leine
arrived in Hampton roads on Sunday,, with. the
Schooner Hampton, ofBaltimore;in tow;which was
captured by the Currituck on the Morning of- the
13th, in Dividing creek. He also states that theyes-
sel cleared light, ostensibly for the oyster trade, but
took in her cargo at Baltimore. She had on board
several passengers, who, from letters found on
board, appeared to be persons who had been in the
habitofpassing to and from Virginia: At the time
of the capture of the Hampton, a canoe at the same
place escaped, but was afterwards taken—not, how-
ever, until her crew had escaped to thewoods, and
theprincipal part of her cargo had been, it is sup;
posed, thrown overboard.

Ceniniodere HAnwoou also reports that before
these occurrences the Currituck broke up for the
present an establishment for supplying salt to Rich-
mond, by destroying the kettles used in its manu-
facture. It appears from the report of Acting Blas-
ter Idrataniax, commanding the Curritucic, -that
when he arrived at DiViding creek he was informed
by a negro that at the southwest branch there was
a large manufactory for salt in a steam mill owned
by a man named OSCAR SEALY, whb had been ex.;:,
tensively engaged insupplying the rebels with salt.'
The commander ofthe Ourrituok proceeded thither,
sent aparty on shore, and destroyed all thekettles,
&c:, with the exception of the boiler, and left to the
proprietor to .discontinua the occupation under the
penaltyof a complete destruction of the mill and a
large amount of lumber contiguous. Dividing creek
is one of the points to which GEORGE N. &omens
advised Isis correspondents to Make shipment.

, The Indian-Agency..

CALIFO-RNIA.
Sex . FRANCISCO, Jan. 20.:—Arrived, ship Rising

Sun, from Boston.
The money market is easy and money accumu-

lating. Exchange, payable xn Atlantic currency,
27 discount. Sterling exchange, 47y2; legal-tender
notes, 70.

The northern-coast steamer has arrived, with
$40,000 from British Columbia and $60,000 from .
Oregon.

The British steamerRobert Lowe arrived at Vic-
toria on the 10th and is expected here soon, to take
her place ontheline .t 6 Ohina• , -

NEW YORK CITY.
[Correspondence of The Press) '

7 ' NEW YOUR, January 20, 1863,
THE BROOKLYN DEMOCRA.OY •

held a *dal .meeting in the Governor's room of
the City Hall in that worshipful city, last evening,
to consider the asserted apostacy of the Hon. T. C.
Callicott,whose very.natural willingness to be made
..Speakerof theAsserniily,.even by Republican votes,
continues to excite the' direat ire of the great unter-
rifled and unwashed ofKings. county. Resolutions
were passed, alternately denouncing the heresy of
the honorable gent, and pathetioillyentreatiflg.him

.

to return to the fold, and a committee was•appointed
to proceed to Albany to-day and remonstrate with
the recusant member. To-morroW the struggle for
the speakership will be decided, and if the Republi-
cans brave .the savage threats of their antagonists,
as every law of moral courage and self-respect de-
mands they•should do, there may be strange events
to ehrenicle; If Callicott does not retirerterror-

- stricken, et the- last, *foment. he must inevitably be
. elected, as .Ihe loss of his Note to the Democratic
side gives theRepublicans -natal:Wing majority oftwo.

• Thus far, the latter thrive shown no signs of giving
way before the menaces•erf - raving -bullies on the .1

- floor, and armed desperadoes in the lobby and galle-
ries.. They demand military 'protection from the au-
thorities, and—mirabife -dicta—the Herald of this
morning calls upon Governor Seymour to order out
411the militia, if such • demonstration be necessary
'to the preservation of order. The real object of the
Democrats in this infamous busiriess' is to de-
lay-the organization of the Legislaturefor the pur.
pose of preventing the election of .a—United States
Senator in place of Preston King. To• accomplish
this, they will not hesitate to make the Assembly.
chamber a scene of the vilest ruffianism, and per-.
haps.bloodshed. Truly we have fallen upon Strange
times, and anarchy seems destined tn.come down on
us like night, even though ." massacre " may not
yet " seal Rome's eternal grave." . • . •

AUDACIOUS BURGLARIES.
_

are becoming frightfully common in ihiscity, under
the disaffection in the police Alepertment,Trodueed
by Governor Sep:hour's stupidly-malignant' efforts
to.arraiga the Board of iCommissioners as Political
criminals. The action' of- the Governor tends to
.bring:the authority of the Commissioners into con-
tempt with the policemen, who no longer care how
they attend to their,duties.; • and • the rogues of the
town,• knowing this, are resuming their • ancient
boldness. Theother day a regularly-organized band '
of burglars was discovered and partially broken up.

-_Aesterdey morning, at 4 o'clock, a vigilant rounds-
tr-um.b.....-........-..„,,,athzenturntm chevaliers d'industriewith twenty thousand dollars, Silks whimthey had just rifled frbm large bonneu-5i.......ie

Cherry -street.. The wagon -containing the -rich
• phiader was captured;' but the thieves made good
their escape. •.• • • • •

THE PRESIDENT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE
.to Congress, on the financial necessities of the Go-
vernment and nation,.causes freshinflation in_Wall'
street, but appears to be approved by leading Elnan.
ciets and the unpartisan public generally: It is un-derstood, from the message, that it is the design of
the President's :recommendation to defend the na-
tional currencyfrom that fluctuating and specula-
tive competition with specie which can only result
in a ruinous depreciation of the former, and topro-
cure immediate pay for ourcruelly-wronged soldiers,many ofwhom have not received a-cent for fourteen
months! The message is also interpreted to indi-
cate that Mr. Lincoln intends to' keep • Secretary
Chase by him, whatever changes of Cabinet minis-
ters: may possibly be • necessitated by public
exigencies. It appears strange to your humble
correspondent that any loyal man in his rightsenses can object to any reasonable measure for the
protection of the national currency from the sharp
practice of the brokers, and ..the • insidious deprecia-ting attacks of a disloyal press. There are now five
hundred presses constantly engaged in this
curt eney ; each press • prints -from one thousand to
two thousand sheets per hour,and each sheet com-
prises eight Treasury notes. The inexorable neees-
attics of the hour compel this tremendous issue of
paper money upon the ultimate redemption of which
the nation's honor is staked, and which is fast be-
coming every man's whole capital. Without suite-
ble legal protection.it must not only be exposed to a
perilous and unfair competition with paper which,
by atreditionel fiction, is made topass•aecertitleates '
ofso-if-Judi gold on deposit; but it must also be a
sensitive nerve in the national life, so-imprudentlyexposed, that the temptation to trick- and tamper
with it disastrously will. soon supersede all other
temptations to work their country's -ruin, in the
minds of Jeff. Davis' malignant Northern allies.
Here in New York, where the organized Northern
secessionists have their headquarters, the last men-
tioned opportunity of theplotting treason withinttoco-operate with the armed treason without, is begin-.
rring tq be seen, appreciated, and unproved. The
President's message comes not a moment tooearly,

' and May Congress have grace to heed it.
POLITICAL. LECTURES

have become chronic nuisances with us, and fall
like snowflakes on the sot.. To-night the notorious

• revolutionary club, known- as the "Young Men's
Demodratic Association," will be treated by our 'shallow-pated district attorney; A. Oakey Hall, to a •
lecture on the "Political Crimes- of the Radicals."
To-morrow evening that eloquent•man of one idea,Wendell

at
will " Say Amen to the Proela- '

mation" at . Cooper .Institute.. To-night,. also, the
"pussons of. color". will , hold another emanci-
pation jubileeatthe last-name Institute, the festivi-
ties being aggravated byir colored brass band from
Morristown, New:Jersey.

THE THEATRES • •
last evening were all well attended,but the largestaudience wns that at Niblo's, where the drama called
"Leah, the Forsaken," was introduced for the first
time by Miss Bateman.' This play, known in the
original German " Deborahand recently find-..ing a place in the repertoire of ftistori, is a dramaticversion of the German novel bMosenthal, who is
the Boucicault as well as theBaizac ofvaterland.
It was first produced in 1849, at the Theatre an derWien, at Vienna, and has since been given withsuccess at several ofthe royal theatres. In the ori-
ginal it is all written in the most elegant blankverse, and realizes that perfection of the artistic
drama—an epic in action. But .no. such Maiestic -
composition do I find in this cheap American trans-lation, which only has merit were-the:sublime
spirit of the original irrepressibly- shines through,
its,.. coramonplace• -prosaic- texture so-called," adaptation." The story is that ofa young Jewesswho,!while hovering with•a miserable remnant of
her •

-race upon
_

the outskirts' of . .fanaticalGerman village from which they. have been
mercilessly proscribed by' bigoted laws, loves, and is
belovelby one "Rildcilph;" the son a the village
-burgomaster. The:pair arematuring .their passion
by stoleninterviews when they are, discovered by
"Nathan," (" Joseph " in the original), the villageschoolinester'apostate Jew, .who dares not have
a Member of his race near-by, lest he should be un-
masked.,This "Nathan'!" thenceforth plots, and tosuciessfully,. to separate the . lovers, and have the

• poor Jews hunted forth, that Rudolph is made to
believe a vile falsehood against "Leah," and mar-
ries a village maiden; "-Leah " is brutally mobbed,and "Nathan " himself kills an old • Jew, who has
recognized his voice. Thereafter, "Leah," who be-

. lieveri that "Rudolph " has wilfully forsaken her,liVes • but for revenge. She curses her lover on.hismarriage eve, and wanders away alinost a maniac.
Inthe last act, we have ',Leah' , once more hunted
through the streets by"Nathan" and the mob, and.
taking refuge unwittingly in the home of her oldlover and hie wife. Learning at last how "Rudolph"
had been deceived by "Nathan's" cunning, the poor
unhappy creature forgets her vengeance, blesses
everybody, unmasks "Nathan," and goes forth to
wander again. In fact, female misery and blighted
love are the materials made."sublime by Mosenthal

• in "Deborah," and something' between the sublime
_

and the ridIeUIOUS in theAmericanized "Leah." The
second act, which is out of all proportion with the
others, and lasts only about ten minutes, containsjust enough-of a fragmentary glimpse of the originalto make all the rest of the translation seem
stagey and vapid by comparison. The newly-written and interpolated comic business of a
vulgar quack and sillly .butcher, . ia. miserably •idiotic, and the last scene of all has at least
four distinct climaxes in quick -saccession•l• A boy
should have done thework better. Miss Bateman,who is a clever, but not a great actress, portrayed •
the title role with considerable tragic power in the
scene of the "curse," and other angry. episodes; but.lacks the delivery -ofProreionate expression to repre-
sent the more refined emotion of love. She dressesthe part; too: with more regard topicturesque effecttban.fldelity:to . its proper garb. Mr. Wallaok at-'
tired himself in a dashing sort of mongrel brigand
costume for the character of the apostate school-
masterotrili Mr. Edwin Adams wore a showy holi-
day attire all through the piece. .

leive this much attention to the play, because its
original is really one of-the dramatic masterpieces
not produced oftener than once in fifty years, and
because the production of ever so unworthy a trans-
lation in our city is an eventof some importance to
theAmerican stage. When Ristori comes hither (if
she ever does come), she will give us " Deborah ;"

• and the excellence of that original will be the more •
keenly appreciated from this very faint foretaste of
its quality. STUYVESANT.

Mr. Bowlegs, Indian Agent for the Yancton
Sioux, which tribe has been friendly towards . the
the Government throughout the Indian difficulties,
reached here to-day. He comestoWashington with
a view to urge the proper departments tritake pre-
cautionary measures against troubles which may
possibly occur in the spring, with the same party of
Sioux and otherbranches of that tribe. He states
that at present there need be no apprehensions of
any difficulties. Mr. I3owlegs brought with him as
far as Sioux city the white prisoners who were cap-
tured by the Sioux, and ransomed by ourGovern-
ment.

A Bureau of Statistics:

TJrItO.P.I-0 .

'

2 '
•

.'t, ItecoNapoleon Intendse to =mend an Arrnii.•tree—Flour lgeolixitedild.—The Pirate Ala-
banza—Proteskn-t,Our MinieterAgainst theSale Of tide titrinpier-7Complaints Against
the Ses!sk Jaellistu=Conspiracy at Naples—
Sympathy.kliiThir Cause in England.

. .

HaLivax, Jan'e2o.--The steamship Arabia has ar-
rived with adidoeiOfthe loth. •

_

The. Seale arrived at:Quierutteitei on the,.loth. ~...
The Arabia ham thirty-five passengers for Boston.
Reports are again ourrent that Napoleon intend'

to recommend tukerinistice in America.
Mi. Dayton, theAmerican Minister,bad an inter,'

view with theiEmperpr, and also with the Minister
of Foreign A4ihirs. It is Map reported thatthe Eng-
lish Government perseveres in refusing to interfere
in' any Manner. -

. Sympathizing . addresses to.. President .Lincoln
have been lidepteilfipaieethigseteLoiadon /out Bit.-

"' ,Parliturient has, been eonyaked for:tini Alt of Fe-
=" The Conilitaliontiel denies that' Franee has madeany further mediatichaevertures: • • ':
-• It Was'reperted that. the Alabama was about to
'change hercruising ground to the East Indies.

The United States minister at-Madrid protested
against thesale of-the Sumpter, which, he says, will
not be respected - -by, the United States cruisers, as
she is a Urtited•States vessel, Which was seized by
the rebels at New Orleans. Izettructione have been
asked from the Government of London whether a
register is to be given her.

When the packet left Gibraltar the Sumpter (now
changed in name to-theGibraltar) was being coaled
and getting a crew, preparatory to starting on a
voyage to .England. The new captain having steam-
ed around the works under British colors, was im-
mediatelychased-by the UnitedStates gunboat, Ot-
towa, with her guris loaded and men at quarters. On
perceiving the United States vessel approaching the
hind within the three-miles-limit, the Governor,
Sir Wm. Coddington, ordered the batteries to be
manned, add the guns made ready for action, upon
Whichthe Ottowa sheered off:

'• A United 'Stites • tilooteof-witr was at Algesiras,
watehing the Slifinpter. -If a register be granted,
sine will be escorted to.England by a British ship-of-
war. '

Letters from Madeira complain of the, United
States frigate Sari 'Jacinto firing -at.and stopping
British steamers Off that Olt. The PortugueselGovernmenthas'protested against a repetition of
the offence. - . • .

. The . London Daily ; Nem -again dehounies the
fitting out of the Alabama, and wants to- know •if

•the ConfederateGOvernmerit has been called to ac-
count for this insultto British neutrality:

Returns from the -()Astra:feed distriota in.England
show a further improvement in the state of affairs,
but it is feared to be only temporary.

In France the unemployed French ;operatives
are computed at 400,000, who are in absolute desti-
-tuthin.

A demonstratiod hostile to the Governm t had
been attempted at Naples. Several arres. ' :ere
made, and documenta found indicating the tence4vwof a revolutionary conspiracy.. -

- -•- '
The Minister ofthelnterior-Of Italy has.,idiiected

the prefects to have220 battalions of the_mo ed
Nationst;Quardformedby the 20th of Janus „-

Ministerial reaignations (are rumored in ddrid,ip
and it is asserted that O'Donnellwill dissolin the
Congress if his policy is opposed. A odithiatten in•
the tariffon iron, cotton,We; is proposed.

,mposed. ..e.- • i
, The shipAugust4froin NewYork orNew

foundered Dec. 26th ; crew saved: ; •
- ;Iteet. 1 : .

. . The ship Monteiuma, from Shieldifor-Neir:'Xork;
put into Cowes,leaky, on the 9th inst., haying been.ashore. . ,

• - GREAT BRITAIN."°''' •,• * . '
TheLiverpool ChamberofConimertg-Mielved

to giVe a suitable reception to the oMeeff•OfilittqaWship fromAmerica with provisions forthe.
.

operatives. -

The principal English journals indignantlfpU-diate the recent advoe:acy of slavery on Stir Uralgroundsby the London Times.• ' :: ' '.- 4, •
A ship has reached Liverpool with 1,700'Wass of

cotton from the Cittie of Good Hope, produceiffrom.
Sea Island Seed. Another vessel brought 35tebales
from Portugal. ' ' ,„A.,,

The London Army and Navy Gazelle says that,the
• Confederate generals have been over praised:r To
stand and fight has been their great strategyi,,Mot
one of them seems to have ended a campaiga,a, th a
purpose. Not one of them has; had the,,,ca - topactunderstand the value of victory. They have; one
anything but follow events and make good use o .the„
energy and zeal of their soldiers. Let some leader

`ariseon either side who can lead a few squitdrolisto
press one of these broken armies, and the war well
not long languish in the bloody trail of gigantic
skirmishes. • ' • 1

On New Year's evening an address was votedtto
President Lincoln at a large meeting in Longioli,
gotten upunder the auspices of the Emancipation
Society.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams, the American Mill-
' later at Londe% in acknowledging the address foi

, transmission toPresident Lincoln, said that...l:y.(olr.
Adams) had no doubt that the .President wohld re-
ceive it asan encouraging testimonial ofindependent
witnesses to the manner in which he (Mr..-Lincoln)
was endeavoring to do his duty to his country and to
mankind.

An address of sympathy toPresident Lincoln-was
receiving signatures at Birmingham. Itexpresses a
strcmg belief that the Federal cause is that of Mr-,
manity, religion, and freedom, and 'earnestly hopes
for its success. - .. , • .., .

..

The Liverpool .Albionpublishes thecorrespondence
between Gen. James Watson Webbthe At:Serif:4V
minister, and Mr. Chriltie, the 'British. Minister to

. the Court of Brazil. The cortespondence is of: if
personal and pugnacious characterotnd an.affltii• of
honor was at one time threatened. : .

. A letter, is also. published fiouiGen. Webb to Earl
-Russell, complaining-of lar.- Christie's conduct. 1

• The United States steamer-Tuscarora arrived ni
Gibraltar_on .the -31st •of•December,. and•anchoret
nearthe Sumpter.

~-: The Liverpool•ChamberetCommerce referred tiii:;
• action of. the New York. Chamber of Commerce..In regard totheAlabama to a special committee.
, The Liverpool, Post,3n alluding to the justlfloatie

Of slavery by the:Hagen Times, says that areactio
• will set in from thiillicanti, and' that confidence wit
be lost, inthat journal,-;,:5 T

- -.-
%ITherewere rumors of:a considerable reduction II'' the navy estimates. •

-

-
A meeting to urge the restoration of the subsidy to

the Galway line of steamers was about to be held in
Dublin. • '

-Large 'quantities of cotton seed were being in?-ported into Liverpool; and thence exported to nevcotton-fields. ..

. The Secretary of the Interior sent to the House
to-day a communication, for the estahlishment of a
Bureau ofStatistics in his Department, ivitha draft of
a bill; the design ofwhich Bureau shall be to acquire
and dilibse among the people of *the United States
authentic and useful information on the internal and
foreign commerce, the channels of trade, the ,indus-
try, products, property, mineral, and otherresources;
the educational, literary, monied, charitabl4reli-
gious, and penal institutions; the expenditures,
revenues, and taxation ; and the mortality, pauper-
ism, insanity, and crime_of the United States and

that.of foreign countries.
The office of Conn..i.sioner of Statistics, with a
salary equal to that of Assistam- o--....+li.rv_of the
Treasury, and that of Chief Clerk, are ereateiVanu
the office of Superintendent of the Census is abo-
lished. ' The Secretary of the Interior is authorized
to det'ail clerks for the duties.

-*

- FRANCE. - - •

The Paris Moniteur publishes an account of the
battleAtFredericksburg by an eye-witness, and says

_that the Federals into:Med with ,a consciousness otimpendingdisaliter-, The rapidity of the movement*'
-of the-Confederates is described as marvellons. The-
Federels, on the contrary, are represented as having
marched with slowness, and the incapacity of their

•generals is not doubtfully spoken of.
TheParis correspondent of the London Times says

'that since the defeat of the-Fe-dahlia atFredericks-
'burg the Emperor Napoleon has again turned ,his
attentioii to American affitirs. The, correspondent
is informed, on good authority, .that stops have Wen

rtaken, or areon the point ofbeing taken, to reattme
4th.--.-..-...tures, already unsuccessfully' made, to theLondon Girr....ment. and this time 'it is believedwith'sprospect or-0Lgi5.,....140.-- . • ,

. The monthly returns of the bank of France shotia decrease of 52,000,000 francs in the cash on hand,
and an Increase in discounted bills of 84,000,000 L -

The Minister of Public Works has :receivedorders to Inquire into thedistress of the cotton tope, •
rotors.

A new brigade of French-lroops;for Me*Heo~will
embark about the middle of January: •••• '

TheBank-of Guryon & Co., of-Lyons, hal sus-
pended. '

The Paris Bourse, on the 10th,was fiat at70f. 50c
for the Relates.- • ,

ITALY. •

Some important correspondence of the Bourbon
conspirators had been seized atRome. •

SPAIN. • .
In the Cortex Senor. Mon accused •England of

using Spain to improve her relations-with Mexico',
Be regretted that the Spanish troops had not gonl
on with the French. • .

Senor Collantesreplied.
Senor Dion's opposition amendment was tele°by a majority of98

Nominations Confirmed.
• The Senate has confirmed the folloWing nomina-
tions : Walter Graham, of New Jersey, to be consul
of the United States at Cape Town; in place of
Thomas McDowell, recalled; Cephas Brainerd, of
New York, to be arbitrator, on the part of the•Un-
ited States, in the city of New York, under the
treaty with her Britannic Majesty, of the 7th of
April last, for the suppression of the slave trade;
Wm. L. Avory,of NewHampshire, to be arbitratoi,
under the same treaty, at Cape Town; Timothy R.
Hubbard, of New.York, to be arbitrator at Sierra
Leone; Joseph Smith,George W. Storer, Francis H.
Gregory, and Silas H. Stringham, to be rear admi-
rats ofthe navy; Henry M. Canfield, to be consul at
Athens; E. C. Ratified, consul at Algiers; William
Breck, consul at Hong Kong, China; Charles A.
Washburne, minister resident at Paraguay; Samuel
Porter, surveyor of the customs for Port Beverley,
Massachusetts; George W. McClure, tobe coiner of
the branch mint at Denver, Colorado; Oscar D.
Munson, tobe assayerof the branch mint atDenver,
Colorado.

• 'PRUSSIA. . • ' •.:! •

TheKing,.in reply to the New Yeishi addiedssays that tho present position ofaffairs is mbstuiden
stood. •He intended to maintain and protec4 th
Constitution. He was compelled to carry out wh
he considered to be essential to the welfare of th
country, without regard to the fact of his beintmisunderstood.

General •Willisen, the Prussian Ambassador Fl/4,Turin,.against whom strong grounds of exceptios
were taken; was to be transferred to Rome, and
Count I/sedon would 'succeed to the Tuiln embassy:

TURKEY. 1

The Small Pox.
The police commissioners of the city represent to

.Congress the prevalence of small pox in this city, in
almost every neighborhood, in consequence of the
presence of such numbers of strangers, discharged
soldiers, and camp-followers, testify to the inade-
quacy of the accommodations for its victims, and
ask for some general provision to prevent its spread.
The Mayor of Washington has also called the atten.
tion of the city Councils to the existence of conta-
gious diseases and their rapid incretise, and has
asked for a speedy and liberal appropriation for the
increase of hospital facilities, and the'.adoptiorl of
everypracticable means to check the spiead of such•
diseases.

The ministerial crisis is over. Kamiel Pasha isGrand "Vizier,and Aali Pasha retains the portfolid
of Foreign Minister. It,was rumored and expected
that road Pasba would bePresident of the Councill

Commercial Intelligence. I
Isivrin-rooL, Jan. 9.—Flour has declined6d. Wheal

steady. Corn firmer; mixed, 28s 3d@2Bs 6d.
Beef has declined 2s 6d., Pork very dull.. Bacon

still declining. Lard easier. Butter quiet" and
steady. .Petrolewifunchanged.

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Consols closed at 93141@9334foxmoney.
. ,LivicrerooL, .Tan. 11.—The political news is usiim-iportent. '

• Livsnrom, Jan. 10-Evening.--Cotton!sales
day, .6,000 bales. The market was quiet and • un-ichanged, with a better tone at the close.' .

LONDON, Jan. 10.--Console for money; °B3G@ 93#.;••Illinois Central shares, 41t1/40;4., discount; Erie'
shams, 42;,10, 14 ,• Illinois Centrals 403;@46},dia0t.;!
United States fives, 6263 ; United States sixes~.

The bullion in the Bank of England has decreased!£321,000. - • 4
The ship Isle, from Livorpoid for San FianciscO,ihas put back. The ship Seth Sprague is ashore!near Antiferp. _

- THE LATEST.
PARIS, Jan. 9—Evening.—The Moniteurannounces,.

that the Journal du Demanche has received a third:
warning from.theGovernment.

..111-umm, Jan. 9--Evening.—The debate in L •Oortes,relative to Mexico, continued. Senorllivirskdefended Senor hlon's interventionpolicy.MADRID, Jan. 10.—Senor Olozago is speaking in •the Cortes on Mexican affairs. He says that Spainshould support the candidature of a Spaniskpriricel,
for the throne of Mexico. • The only hope. f93411‘Mexicans is that they shall triumph over foreign-hi,
vasion. He declares •that theGovernment ought tohave given instructions, for the present •estabh- -
xnent.of a monarchy in Mexico. Spain'•had loatiOwomillions ofpiastres and a number of soldiers by em-
barking in the expedition against Mexico and no
benefit had resulted to her from it-. The Spanish
Governmentshould have disapproved of there-em-
barkation ofGeneral Prim and sent the troops hack,
or ifthey had felt unable to do this, theyshould have.resigned. • " ' • •
• PARIS Jan. 10.—The Bourse is heavy sst 1ef..155.for the Rentes.

Nominations of Brigadier Generals.
Itis known that the President has a list of one

hundred and twenty generalsto be nominated totheSenate for confirmation, and it is equally certain
that these candidates for military honors will not all
pasi the searching investigation of the Senate.
Many of them are backyiLby recommendations from
military officers, and not a few prominent civilians
have, in like manner, endorsed their particular
friends. Itdoes not yet appear that so many addi-
tional generals are needed. This, however, is a sub-
ject to be hereafter determined by the proper au-
thorities. Of the sixty-two or more majorgenerals
of the army, twenty of them were last week or pre-
viously in Washington.

The Florida Emigration Project.
The lion. Em THAYER has been invited *by pro-

minent citizens of New York, without distinction
of party, to deliver an address in the Cooper Insti-
tute, in exposition of his plan for the social and po-
litical reconstruction of Florida and other rebel
Sta!es, by the aid of organized emigration from
the North and from Europe. .He has accepted the
invitation.

Payment of the Troops.
The joint resolution, authorizing an additional

issue of one hundred -million dollars in treasury
notes,for the purpose of providing for the payment
of thearmy and navy, having become a lawbyre•.
ceiving the approval of the President, upon learn-
ing the fact the Secretary of the Treasury immedi-
ately placed to thecredit of the several paymasters
an aggregate amount sufficient to pay , the whole
army ofthe United States.

The following is a list of the paymasters, with the
amounts paid to each, as above stated:

Charles J. Lamed - I ouisville, Ifs '7,250,000N: W. Brown St. Louie, Mo 3,520,000
D. H. McPhail Wheeling, Va 900,000
Geo. H. Ringgold San Francisco, Cal. 300,000
Hiram Leonard do. d0.... 370,000
T. M. Winston.....:..—Vancouver, Oregon. 50,000
D. McClure . ' Indianapolis Ind... 230,000
Jae. H.'Phinney St. Paul, Minn,250,000Thos. J. Leslie I eavenworth, Kan. 100,000
Carey H. Fry New York 200,070
Dwight Bonneston Present 100,000
D. Taylor do. 198,000
0..5. Jones do. 120,000
Henry P. Andrews.... do. . 210,000
Wm. H. Johnston.... do. 200,000
Wm. Patten do. 175,000
James Mann.. ...

..... do. 200,000
James Harper.. ..... do. 175,000
Jonathan Ladd do. 250,000
GeorgePomeroy do. .200,000
Win. Richardson do.. - -

" - 350,000
hlaris Iloopaa.-- --.--.-: " do. 200,000
W. E. Hitakin do. 300,000
James B. Sheridan... do. 200,000
Wm. R. Gibson do. 100,000
A....13. Williams do. 125,000
J. M. Austin do. 200,000
Stephen A. Walker... do. ,210 000
OliverHolman do. 300,000
H. G. 'lodgers do. 200,000
J.M. Wilson do. 150,000
W. H. Gould do. 120,000
John Jameson do. 100,000
H. O. Bull - " do. 300,000
L. S. Hapgood do. :300,000
Henry.L.B.ing. do.:375,000
Hobert S.Webb do. • 250,000
B. J. Porter do. • • •

• 260,000

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 9.—The regular weekly cottAnmarket was reported per Hibernian.
STATE' OF THADE.—The• Manchester advicespresent a quietand downward market. .: •
linkansTurvs.—ltichardson, Spence, & Co., Gor-•

don, Bruce, & Co., and Bigland, Athya, & Co. re-
portFlour dull and partially 6d tower ; American is
quotedat 22®285. Wheabsteady ; red Western its@95 10d, red Southern .10a, white Western 10ezwhite Southern 11C-0125. Corn firmer; mixed 286 ad6-28 s 6d, whiteSis@32s 6d.

Plionuck.—The Brokers' ' Circular reports• ashesquiet; Pots, 338.6 d ; Pearls, 31s 2d. Sugar quiet'but
steady. Cone firm. Rice quiet and unchanged.Linseed firm. Cod Oil quiet but steady. Linseed.
011 quiet at 405 6d411. Petroleum 'dull and un-
changed. Rosin quiet at265. Spirits Turpentine
quiet at 112 s 6d@ll6s.

LONDON MARKETS. Baring's Circular ritk•
ports Breadstuffli quiet •and firm. Iron steady.Sugar. quiet but steady. Coffee buoyant and ishigher. Rice steady.. •Tea firm. Tallow heavy 'at43s 9d. Spirits Turpentine tending upward; sales at'
lit@i2os. Rosin• firm;:sales at 27a for common.•Linseed Oil still advancing, and quoted at Os
Sperm 011 steady at £96. Petroleum quiet and un-changed.. - •

Groves & Todd report : Pork has a declining ten-
dency. Butter dull, and unchanged. Bacon has 'a
downward tendency. •

HAPRE MAMILIET, Jan. 8.--Cotton opened dulland irregular, but closed steady, and unchanged.
Sales'of the week; 6,500 bales; stock, 64,000 bales.

W. M. Wi1ey........, do.
A. W. Pletcher do.
Alvin 'Walker.— .... do.

300,000
.. 400,000
.. 300,000, .... ._

Wesley S. Mannn do. 332;000
S. W. Carpenter do. • • 300,000
Thos. S. Allison do. 275,000
Gideon J. Ball do. 39,000
J. P. Ems do. 300,000
Thos. H. Halsey do. 290,000
Sohn W. Nuall do. 350,000
Geo. B. Way.—.... do. 450,000
Louis E.. Johnson do. 305,000
M. J. 5t0ne........... do. 400,000
Jabez nue ........... do. • 425,000'

Total $21,150,000
• • For the navy 381,900

ThePowder Magazine.iii•Philadelphia.
HAnntsnirno, Jan. 20.—Mr. Nicholls, of the Se-

nate, and Mr. Foster, of .the Rouse of Representa-
tives, paid a visit to the Governor this morning,and; had a lengthyrinterview¢ in. reference to the
powder magazine located in the First ward of Phi-ladelphia. The property 'consists of seven acres,
and it was finally agreed that it should beofferedfor sale within ten days.

The Submarine Telegraph to New Orleans.
Nsw Your, Jan: 20.—The Commemiat publishes a

special despatch from Washington, stating that the
Military Committee of the House have adopted a
resolution in favor of the construction of the sub-'
marine telegraph along the Southern coast. • . •

Arrival of the Kangaroo.
isbrow Yonir Jan. 20.—The steamer Kangaroo,

Liverpool, tuts arrived.

The AspinwillSteamer.,
New Yonx, Jan. 20.—The steamerChampion, for

has been detaine4:Thursday,

The War Risk on American Vessels.
Nsw Yonx, Jan. W.—The Board or Underwriters

have resolved to reduce the war-risk on Amelia=
vessels. , •

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY, JANUARY- 21. 1863.
tMlith CONGRpiThird Session.

iirigistritiprbs, January 'XV te63.
.-.SENATE.

Ariaibultr alice Corps.STAVINE.R,' (Rep.), of Massachusetts, pre-sented The ritemoriiii•pf citizens of New Yorks, ask-ing for the establishment of a reliable CamP, Hos*tal, and Ambulance Corps for the Army.
Bankrupt Law.

Mr. TRUMBULL (Rep.), of Illinois, presented apetition in favor of a general bankrupt law.
,

French Spoliation Claims.
Mr. SUMNER, from the Committee on ForeignAffairs, reported a bill to pay theFrench spoliationplaims. ,

'

•

Privateers. . •
Mr. HALE(Rep.), of New Hampshire,. from theCommittee.on Naval .Affairs;rertorted bielAs billtoauthorize .leOf -Margins' and reprisal, with cer-iiiWamendinwita. saidle should,oalb it I?iks4•114.# 11r/Y day. • ' 't.olizstarr aststace. • •WILSON (Rep.), of- MasEiachtimette,'dneed a bill-for. the-prompt arid unitorsi administra-tion-of militaryjustied and better government of themilitary forces 'of the United-States.

•--- • •

audiola2 Dlitiicts.
• On motion .of itdr. ,TRunuturaf (Rep.), of Illi-nois, the bill to 'alter theitidiiitial districts of theMiffed' States,,plaoing:.ohio-and Miehigan in theSeventh district, was -taken up and passed. •

Tfreatlis.
Mr. HARDING (U.l; ofKentucky, calledup a billauthorizing the President to negotiate treaties withcertainIndiliri tfiba.

Conxt.of
Mr. TRUMBULL moved totake.hp the bill to re-prianize the. Court of Claims.

- Mr. SHERMAN-(Rep:), of. Ohio, hoped that nobill ofthii genefal character wouldbe takenup while
90 many.important . measures werd'pending. There
was the billconcerningthe. discharge of State priso-ners. Unlees: something' was' done on that subject,we should -have- Collusions between the States and
the Government- : There Were two important finan-
cial measures and bills from the military committee.
He desired tolmpress.on the Senate the necessity of
acting on theseimportant Measures. We have nowalmost a civil war in two States of the Union, and
he would vote to take upno bill of this kind until a
conscription law was passed, and the financial mea-
sures disposed Of. and some bill passed, so that dis-loyal citizens could be arrested according to law. It
could possibly make no difference whether the Court
.10f 'Claims has three judges or five. •

The motion to take up the bill was agreed to—-yeas 23, nays 13.
Several amendments were adopted.At the expiration of the morning hour, the

CHAIR called up the special order, being the bill
for the discharge of State prisoners.

Mr. TRUMBULL moved topostpone the special
order._ •

Mr. DOOLITTLE (Rep.), of Wisconsin, said hiscolleague (Mr. Howe) was absent on business,
having some bearing, perhapson this very bill rela-
tive to arrests. There had been a decision lby_ the
Supreme Court of 'Winninsin,..that certain -pening'
arrested for'interfering with the draft be discharged.
By an arrangement all the proceedings were tempo-
rarily suspended, and it was of the utmost im-portanee that this questionlhoulg be disposed of.
Tnere was a difference of opinion at to this autho-

• rity 'for making , arrests,• and it was proper and no-
bessarr.that legislation should be had so that the
question 'may be settled.-

• The motion to postpone was agreed toyeasi23,
nays13, and the consideration of theCourt ofClaims

• bill was resumed.
Mr. HALE (Rep.), of•New Hampshire'moved to

strike out the clause providing for two additional
udges. •
- Mr. SUMNER (Rep.), of Massachusetts, moved
to amendso as to increase the number of judgesby
one,making four ; which was rejected.
-The question then recurring on the motion to

strike out the provision for two additional judges,
it was rej ected—yeas 'jl6, nays 19.

Mr. GRIMES (Rep.), of lowa, moved to strike
out the whole bill after theenacting clause, and to in-
sert a substituterepealing the original bill establish-
ing The court. -

Mr. FOSTER (Rep.), of Connecticut,. moved to
lay thebill upon the table.
' On the q_uestion•no quorum voted.

Mr. VAT& (Rep.), of New Hampshire, move& to
adjourn,. Rejected—yeas 6, nays 29—still no quorum
voting.' , •

Mr., CILAIiK:(Rep;); ofRhode' island;Roved that
the sergeantmat-arms';request the attendance of al>.
sent members. Agreed to.

Mr. COLLAMER (Rep.), of Vermont, protested
against being obliged to sit and wait, doingnothing.,
while the sergeant-aVarms searched' out the ab•sentees. He moved to adjourn. Agreed to.

The Senate then adjourned:-

SENATE

HOII§E OP REPRESENTATIVES
- .The-President's Message.

The SPA icra stated that the pending question
was on referring the IPresident ,e Message, in con-
nection .with'his' approval of the $100,000,000 trea-
sury-note bill, to a select committee of five Repre-
sentatives and four Senators. -

Mr. WASILBURNE.iIIep.), of Illinois,'suppomi itdue the President "and Secretary of the Treasurythat the message be sent to a select committee, and
at any rate, to one that had not -prejudged the

.matter, as itwas understoodthe CommitteeofWays
and Means had done. , He did not supposethat any
gentleman on the Committeeof Ways and Means,
and-Particuiarly any.gentleroan who was opposed to
themeasure suggested by the President, would object
to the message being sent to another committee, as
to refer it to.the Ways and Means under these cit.-

. cumstances would be to put out an orphan child to
anunfriendly guardian. He meant no reflection on
Aliat committee, believing that two or three mein-"hers of it were in favor of-such a defence. Ofcourse:tills would_have committed.nobody to the scheme.Itik-had,onlyproposed-to send'the subject to a com-.,ialtieesohich.wouldgive'citralairand just consider

•-•-

HOUSE.

•

Ale had no unkindfeeling in-the matter. As there
; Was, perhapS; anindisposition torefer the subject to
a; tselect. committee,.and as there was now a bill be-fore the Koine relating to it, he would withdraw; his
:resolution, and move that the resolution be referredpommittee ofWays and Aleans.
' This was agreed to, and the• message was ordered
.Itabe printed. ~*

Postal and Military Roads. -
;-(la Motion of Mr."KELLOGG- (Rep.), of Illinois,

•itwas resolved thatthe select committee on postaland 'Military railrOads between Washington and
,New York' be empowered to send for, persons and;,papers, and examine witnesses under oath, for thepurpose. of ascertainingthe probable cost and con-
struction road ,probable receipts from express
''companies:and.othetsources,,aud Use.receipts .from
tthose-Aoni:gailies now constructed' etweenthe two
,•eitied. • •

•

On...motion of. Kr. 'PIKE (U.)„`villtiastruri, the
• Secretary, of the 4alty.was requested, to inform.the;House- iv-hat action, if.any, should .134.teken relatifs-.to the appolatmeht of midshipaeri,,S, sugglatedby'him in annual:report. ' • •

=t2!=N
On motionofMr. ELIOT (Rep.),-ofMassachusettit,it was resolved that the Secretary of the Navy com-

municate any information in his possession to showthat American vessels releasedfromany foreign port
have engaged in the 'African or Cionlie slave trade,
and•submit such suggestions to prevent it as he maydeeilt proper. ,

Taxation. •

.Mr. THOMAS (Rep.), of Massachusetts, from the
Judiciary Committee, submitted explanatory reso-lutions in relation to thetax law, to the effect that
the salaries of the President and Vice Presidentandjudges of the supreme and inferior courts of the Uni-
ted States be exempted fromthe tax.

Mr. William Vandever.
The House proceeded to the Consideration of theresolution reported from the Committee on Elec-tions, that William Vandever has not beenentitled

to his seat in the House since he was mustered intothe United States service as colonel of the 9th lowaRegiment, namely, in September, 1881.
kir. DAWES (Rep.)of Massachusetts, said the

question divided itseilf nto two branches. Mr. Van-dever had drawnhis pay both as colonel of the regi-ment and a member of the Hotise. The duties ofmembers of Congress and officers of the militarycorps were of such a character that they could notboth be discharged by one and the same person, be-
cause they are under different authorities. While amember here passes on'his own acts, in the military
service he cannot act independently, for he may, byhis superior officer,be ordered fromhis seatwhileon
the point of casting a vote upon the conduct of hissuperior officer, or imposing obligations upon him.
He.may be required by his duty to pass on the con-duct,..ef-his superior officer—of the commander-in-
chief—or he may be Arrested, arraigned, tried, andshot by. a 'court martial if so ordered. He mighthere be called uponto vote against the longer con-
tinuance of the rules 'and articles of war which
he himself had Violated.; arid while he himselfmight be tried by court martial for offbnces ,.whichhe himself had committed, such member mightbe called upon to vote upon the manner in whichthe war should..be conducted, and the vote mightbe so very-close thatthe result would depend upon
his vote, when, in obedience to his commanding offi-cer, he selaht be ordered hence. The incompatibili-ty of theTivo offices inthe same person is shown byall. the rules of law and..constitutionalprovisions
everywhere.. Mr. Dawes quoted the reported deci-:sione in point. The Constinition'he said, goesfur-ther, and declares that no person holding any office
underthe United States shall be a member of eitherHouse during his continuance in ;the--said office.Whether we-look at the nature of 'the office itself,'or the plain provisions of,the Constitution, theredoes not, in the mindof the Cominitteeon Elections,remain a doubt (having.. subseribeZlo,the rules and
articles of war) that the duties of the-tiro positionsare incompatible, as slavery is .incompahble with'freedom. He is thus held to strict discipline, and-no
military duty can be discharged while • he is in hisseat as-a-member. • !, . '

Mr. Dawes maintained that • the entire currentof 'precedents was clearly conclusive on this'sub..
Net. Hementioned the case of Major John P. VailNess, in which the House declared that as he had
been appointed general or the militia in theDistrict'of Columbia, he necessarily vacated his seat here;
If.e likewise referred •to Col. Baker, in whose case1t..W.M1 determined thathe ceased to hold his scat'
&Om; the npment he accepted hiscommission duringAbe Mexican war.

_Mr. Dawes, during.his remarks, said that Beats
in the Dense could notbe influencedby theapoint-nientaof the President. The framers of the Consti-
'tution designed and made all the departments inde-
pendent one ofanother. They foresaw the,t at some
future day, the Presidentovhile profeseing-to adhere
tQ the letter of the Constitution, might depart from
its spirit.

Mr. WASIIRURNE, of Illinois, moved to post-pone the subject tW the third Tuesdayin February,
as there are, many important subjects •to be actedupon before The close of Congress. • General Tande-
veer had participated in therecent gallant action at
Arkansas Post, and possibly may return to the city
before the tirne.designated for the postponement of

-the subject. • . • •
Mr. DAWES did not wish to hurry a vote. Thecommittee had received a note from Vandeveer,Mr..

after they had, made up their report, desiring to be
.hCard. Ifhe needed any further.proof of incompati-
bility 'of the two °likes, he would only ask to be
read the letter from Mr. Vandeveer, in which he
said he could get a furlough from his commanding
.ofticer.

• Mr..WILSON (Rep.), of lowa, in behalf of his
colleague, replied ,to that portion of Mr. Dawes' re-
marks that Mr. Tandeveer had received pay, both
as colonel, and member of Congress. He wished to
state that the compensation he had received as
'colonel he had returned to the Uniteci,States.

Mr. DAWES. replied that Mr. Vandeveer did re-
ceive pay forboth offices for a while. -

Mr. WASHBURNE'S motion to postpone was
_disagreed to—yeas 53, nays 74.
1 The resolution declaring Mr. Vandeveer not en-
titled to.a seatwasthen adopted. •
'lr. MAYNARD (U.), of Tennessee, raised a
question that, as the resolution expelled Mr. Van-
lleveerfiom his seat, the Cofistitution,in such cases,
requlred a vote of two-thirds.

INft. WICKLIFFE(U.), ofKentucky, replied that
thegentleman'had expelled himself..

DAWESclad thiscould not be an expulsion,
Inby Secepting ii military,appointmen.t, Mr. Van-
'deveer had.vacated his seat.

The SPEAKER overruled Mr. Maynard's point
4 Mr. WILSON (Rep.), of lowa, said Mr. Nando-
Veer served during. the extra session and a portion
Of the second session, previous to the 20th of Sep-
tember., 1861, The question raised by Mr. Maynard
was one'of such importance that it ought to be sub-
mitted •lo the House, because, having acted as a
memberOf 'the House, we cannot declare his seat
vacant except by expulsion.

• A running debate ensued, in which Messrs. Ros-
coe Conkling, Dawes, Maynard, and Wilson partici-
pated. the last-named briefly controverting the con-
sptutional position of Mr. Dawes.

Finally, Mr. MAYNARD appealedfrom the deci-
sion ofthe Chair.

The State of the Union.
Pending this question the Rouse went into Com;

mitten of theWhole on the state of the Union, on
thebill providing ways and meansfor the support of
the Government.

• Mr.WALICER (Rep.), Cif Massachusetts, resumed
liief,remarks from yesterday, to show that the rates
of interest arehighest when the-greatest amount of
paper is in circulation.

Mr. EDWARDS (Rep.), of New York, opposed
quo proposed national system of banking.

tlishedin UM b4 Mr. STEVENS (Rep.); oill reported byPennsylva thesidOomthe
eyseniestab-
niittee Ways',and• Wins, if continued at least

tbe•end of thecwitr,'ivill -involve the nation in
reat Remade no factious opposition to4ti but dinned, it M tduty to state tits otijeatioss,

tc," • , _

•-. . _ .

Which he proceeded to do. Re expritased his belief
that there was reeuplarative energy in this country
by which we will be eue.bled to hurl deatruotion at
all the rebels of the South or allthe traitors of the
North, Whether in or otstof this Rouse,Wier advise
us to lay down ourarms and sue for peaces-.:

Thecommittee thenproceeded to acton thebill.
Mr. SPAI/LDING (Rep.), of Ilfew York, On be-

half, of the Committee of Ways and Meansrpro-
posed an amendment to the first section, which was
agreed" to Ea as to authorize the Secretary of the.
Treasury to borrow, from time tatitne, on the credit
of the United States, a sum not exceeding threehun-
dred millions of dollars for the current fiscal year;,
and six hundred. millions-forthe next fiscal year,.
and to issue therefor-coupon or regiatered Londe,
payable at the pleasure of the Governesent after
twenty years from date, and of such denominations,
not less than fifty dollars, as he may deemexpedient,
bearing interest at a rate not exceedintsix.per cent.
per annum, payable semiannually, in coisit.

_

Mr. THOMAS (11- .),of• Massachusetts, offrered an
amendment,which was agreedto, making the coupon
or regiitered:boridirpayable at the pleasure& of the
9oversiment;after twenty years from date, in- coin.

Mr. SPAULDING, moved to strike' out the re.
striction ofthe sale of bonds at not less than par, so
that the Secretary may, in his discretion, dispose of
them at any time upon- the best terms he can obtairi.•

Pending the consideration of the amendment, the
committee rose and the-Rouse adjourned.

PENNSYLYANLi LEOISIATITRE.
EARRIBIII7RCi, Jan. 20, OM

The Senate met at eleveno'clock, and was opened
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Robinson, ofHarrisburg.

• Petitions.
Messrs. RIDGWAY' and DONOVAN each pre.iented petitions from the Philadelphia City, Doti-

tute, asking to be exempted from taxation.
Mr. STEIN, a petition from citizens of Lehigh

county. for the passage of an act to prevent the Le-
high • Navigation Company from building a darn
above Mauch Chunk, and empowering it to build a
railroad in lieu thereof.

Mr. REILLY, a petition for the recharter of the
Farmers' Bank of Schuylkill county.

Mr. WALLACE, a petition from two .hundred
citizens of Blair county for the enactment of acod-
stitutional law for aNational Convention of the
States. 1...

• Reports of Committees. •

The following bills were reported `from the Judi-
ciary Committee Relative to foreign attachments,
with amendments; to till vacancies in the Councils
of Philadelphia, as committed-, supplement to the
act incorporating the city of Philadelphia relative
to certain officers, as committed-, to extend the pro-
iviaionsof the act authorizing the arrest of profe.s-
;donel thieves and burglars in the city of Phila-
delphia to the city of Harrisburg, as committed.

The following bills were reported from the Com-
mitteeon Corporations: To authorize. the Reading
Gal Company to increase its capital stock, with
amendment; thebillfor therelief of the stockholders
of the Frankford Lyceum, as committed; the bill
to authorize the llfinersville Water Company
to sell stock at publio sale, as committed; the
*bill to -incorporate the. East VinointCompany for
'the Detection of Horse Thieves in Cheater county,
as committed..

excltlsivelYto.the legislative and executite branch
'.of, the Government, and never intended to exist in
the breast of any ind4Cidual, and it is so declared in
the Constitirticin. -. • •-'•

• The war power is distrUnsed, and the plea of mill-
lan' necessity declatid illegal sad dangerous. Eman-
cipation is cleated ackamong the illegal acts of this
new principle of the,trar power. He argues the im-
practicability of tilescheme, and eoneludes that it
will prolong the lOW. Our .energies should be di-

"rected to save the tinioir, leaving emancipation, &c.,
to the Legislatures of the States.

ITe eoneiuded with some advice as tro'controlling
our passions, and as Cs+the respect due to' the rights
of others. Re hoped fortheapeedy concillefon of the
war and the restoration of peace. It 'should-be a
peace onthebasis of the llnion as it was- is 'Union
of all the Staten, with theiv• equality and sights un-
impaired. ' •

The inaugural was frequently applaudett After
its delivetyr the.Governor wtaleneorted to blisquar-
tars.

The Anderson 'Poop.
The followisq order from Genemsl Roaecrase{,ia

reference to , the Anderson Troop•;, and testifying
to the gallantry of those who obeyed his orderir
the advance on.ldn7freesboro,will breadwith tm
terest by their friends in this State :

DEPARTMENT OF 'TFIE CUMBERLAND,
-HEAD44L'ARTERS ARMY OF THE OBIO;,

, MIIRFREESBORO, Jan. 9, 1863.
SPECIAL ORDERS NO. et

• • • • • • •

Bills Introit:need. -

Mr. KINSEY, a bill to extend the charter of the
Farmers' Bank of Bucks county.

Mr. NICHOLS, a supplement to the act incorpo•
rating the trustees of the Howard. Sunday-school
building

Mr. STEINa bill to extend the charter of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank ofEaston.

Mr. REILLY, a bill to recharter the Farmers'
Bank of Schuylkill county; also, abill requiring the
Quakake Railroad Company to fence their road in
Schuylkill county.

Mr. GLATZ, A bill to amend the charter of the
Susquehanna and Atlantic Telegraph Company;
also, a bill to extend the charterof theYork County
MutualInsurance Company.
' *RIDGWAY, a bill to exempt from taxation
the Philadelphia' City Institute.

Mr. BOUGHTER, a bill defining the equity juris-'diction of 'the several courts of the Commonwealth.
Mr. lIIESTAND, a bill to extend the charter of

the Lancaster County Bank.
Pay ofVolunteers.and

Mr. WHITE offbred a resolution requesting theGovernor to inquire of the proper authorities of the
United States, as soon as practicable, when the vo-
lunteers and drafted militia have been paid and;towhat date, how Coon they will be paid again and to
what 'date, and communicate the result of his in-
quiry to the'Senate.

The reaolution wasadopted.
Bins' Considered.

IVIr. CONNELL,:from-the Select Committee,re-
ported rules for the governn:4ent of the Senate.

CLYMER moved to' strike out the rule re-
quiring atwo:Atimill vote to discharge any commit-
tee from the consideration of any bill. Agreed to--yeas 18, nays 13;,-- The rules as- amended wereadopted..

The supplement to the North Lebanon Railroad
-Company was passid
-The bill extending the act for the detection of pro-

, fesaional thieves, to the cities of Harrisburg andLancaster',was passed.
The bill relative to foreign attachments and

attachments in execution passed to thirdreading.The bill increasing the capital stockof the' Read-ingGas Company was considered and passed.
After passing eeveral local unimportant hills, -theSenate adjourned. .

XVIII. The general commanding announces his.
high satisfaction with throne brave and determined
men oftheAnderson Guards, who promptly marched,
under the gallant MajorsRosengarten and Ward, to
aid him in his advance on. Murfreesboro. These
young soldierequidtheicbrave commandelFl with
our most veteran cavalry, in their dineaa
under fire, and the intrepidity of their a vance on
the enemy, and noblY sustainedthe honor already
won by the 7th Pennsylvania Cavalry for theKey-
stone State.. While he deplores the early death of
the brave youngRosengarten, the sorrowhe feels at
his lose is mingled 'with a soldier's pride, to know
that he fell like-a hero, and for thesacred cause of
nationality. He trusts that Major Ward, recovering
from his desperate• but honovable wounds, will live
to . gather fresh laurels on many a field in his
country's service.

The general coramandingla grieved to learn that
about seven hundred ofthose noble Guardsaid to
belong to families of good standing at home—have
ohosen, under some pretext or other, not to follow
their companions-in-arms to the field, to share with
them the dangers and theglories of the 14th Army
corps.

He cannot imagine what could have moved men
in whom he laid such hopes to a course so base and
selfish.. lie cannot conceive haw they could shame
their own kin and'stain the clear honor of their na-
tive State by conduct not merely appearing base and
Cowardly, butso criminal as to deserve the penalty
ofdeath.

Before proceeding to do what, his duty requires,
and having them dealt with as their conduct merits
—before covering them with that deserved Infamy
which will blastthemforever tre the esteem of their
fellows—the General commanding wishes this order
read to them; and, to All who are not too lost to &

sense of honor, to step forth and confess.. that what-
eter may have been their private wants aftd griefs,
the hour of their country's need and peril was not
the time to stand back and falter, or expose their
brothers in arms to danger and death without help.
Let them resolve on some reparation which will
give them an opportunity tosave them from impend:-
ing diegrace and ruin.

By command of MajorGeneral Rosecrans.
C. GODDARD,

A. A. General and Chief of Staff.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. 11..Thomas 84 Sons sold at the Exchange,
yesterday, at 12 o'clock now, the following stooks
and real estate '

The lfouse was called to order at II A. M., bySpeaker Cessna. .
Interest on the Public Debt of the State.
Mr. McIMLITRTRIEsoffered the following joint re-solution : .

•

let. Resolved; That so much ofthe act of June 12th,
• 1840, as requires the interest on the public debt of

ennsylvania to bd paid in aPicie,pr its equiValent,ae also the ad section ofan:actlipproVed Ilth,Ase, be, and the same are, herebyrepealed. '
' • 2. That it shall be the duty'ofthe state Treasurer
to pay all interest fallingdue on thepubliedebtof the
,Oom.montrealth on and after the Ist day ofFebruary,1863, in such notes as:inay h'ave been or may.
. be blued, and made a legal' tender •by.the United
States Government. . .

100 shares Hope Mutual Insurance Company,
60 cents $5O OD

1 share MercantileLibrary Company 8 75
6 shares Academy of Music 190 00_ ..

. .

. Mr. KAINE hoped that the above resolutionwould_go.to the proper committee.
Btr:McMURTRIE said that the payment was to

. be made on-February.lst, and that immediate action
watt necessary. - .

. VINCENT moved to amend by instructing
the committee toreport on Thursdaynext. This was
agreed to.

Alleged Bribery and Corrnptyille.
Mr. WAKEFIELD of red the following:'Whereqs, it iti vitaLimportance to the

tree perpetuityofour ee institutiona-aicitizens of-Nnnsylvania,
that our electoral 'franchise be preserved inviolate •,and whereas, it has been 'extensivelyreported, andis believed by many, that unlawful means were em-,Noyed to secure the election of a United States
Senator on Tuesday last ;_and whereas, it is duedo-those •on whom such suspicions may rest, as-;also to the citizens of- this great Commonwealth,.'..that this subject should be investigated : therefore,Resolved, Thata committee of rive be appointed to`examinethe facts in the case, with authority to send-for persons and papers, and that they report to thisMantle.

Mr. VINCENT declared that any investigationas proposed could do no good to any party. Every:member was familiar with the allegations, and everylawyer among them knew that if the statementswhich had been made were true, a charge for con-
spiracy would lie against some persons for courtinga bribe, and the names of honorable gentlemen ofboth parties;not heretofore mentioned in connectionwith the affair, mightbe involved. '

[These remarks are supposed to have reference toa story in circulation in Harrisburg, viz.: That aDemocratic member, with the knowledge of his por.litieal friends, in order to deceive thefriends of theRepublican candidate for United States Senator,conveyed the idea that, for a certain consideration,he would cast- his vote for the Republican. Thishe failed to do.] -

Mr. BENEDICT offered the following amend-ment, which was afterwards withdrawn :

- " And that the committee be directed to inquirewhether anyimeans were used to overawe or control
the votes of members of the Legislature, by bring-ing bullies and rowdies from Philadelphia."The question being taken, the originalcesolutioicWithout the amendment, was passed by a vote of 64ayes to 37 noes."

The committee wasannounced to consist ofMessrs.Wakefield,Pershing, Brown, ofWarren ; Beebe, andKoine. •

Pills Introduced.

6 do. do.. do. 180 00
Lot of ground, Front street and Water .street,

north of Water street, subject to a yearly- ground
rent of $l2O, $55.A yearly ground rent of $56, $945.

A yearly ground rent of $3O, $405.
Two-story frame dwelling, Race street, west of

Fifteenth,s3,7so.
Neat modern dwelling, No. 2045 Wallace street,

'west of Twentieth, subject to yearly ground rent off'w
$2,125. -•

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 2103 Brandywine
street, Fifteenth ward, $2,125.

Lot of ground, northeast corner Oregon and Or-
leans streets, Twenty-fourth ward, $1,850.

•

Mr.:PERSHING, an act taxing bankers andbrokers • and 'repealing the act of April 18, 1861.[This bill is similar toone introduced last year.]
• Mr: FREELAND, an act to incorporate the Mil-lersburg and Roust% Gap Railroad Company.Mr.-LUDLOW, an act to relieve the PhiladelphiaCity Institute from taxation. •

MrCOCHRAN, as act relating to notaries pub-lic in.Philadelphia, allowing them to take deposi-tionsand administer oaths.
Mr. RAMSEY, an act to make guardians liablefor misuse of the property of minors. • • '
Mr:LEE; an act for the relief ofHenry W. Graeff.Mr. RHOADS (Cumberland), an act relating topublic lands granted by the Government of theUnited Statekto the several States and Territories.[Under this act Pennsylvania accepts the lands'do;•

Dated by Congress on .Tuly sth, 1862, and authorizesthe Secretary of the Land Office to take suitableaction.] '
' The House then adjourned.

NEW JERSEY.

MEETING QF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
MnitcANT I.• Axr.---The annual meeting of
the Merca tarp Company was held at the
library roo r art evening, at half put seven
o'clock. Tlie annual report of the manager and
the treaeurer waaread! showing anunusually healthy
and prbsperous condition of the institution. The
librarianpresented his report, giving thestatistics of
the growth and present condition of the library.
Therehas been an increase of twenty-five in the
number of members; the present number of mem-
bers is 2,714. 1,150 volumes have beenadded to the
library, making the present number of volumes
242000. About70,000 volumes have been given out
for home-reading during the year, 'and important ad-
ditions have been madeto the list of periodicals.

DIED FROM.- HIS INIDETES.—John D.
Holmes, one of thevictims of the recent explosion
at the Bridesburg Arsenal, died yeiterday afternoon,
from hie injuries.

) .blauguxation:of,Gov. Parker-His Inaugu-
ral Address.

TRENTON N. 3., Jan. 20.—The inauguration ofGovernor Parker was witnessed by large throng.The military composed .ten 'or twelve companies,
- two 'squadrons Of .Cavalry, and two Companies ofartillery. ..

A salute was fired, and the procession moved athalf past 11 o'clock for, the State House. The Go-.vernor elect *as ecinducted to the desk of the presi-dentof the Senate, where the oath was administer-ed, and the seal handed over by Gov. Olden.
• After religious exercises,' Governor Parker wasescorted to thesouth part of theState House,wherehe delivered his inaugural. •He sets out with an elaborate detail of State af-fairs, urges • the' strictest economy,favors the causeof education, and a thorough revision of the Statemilitia system, mills attention to the comforts of theNew .Tersey soldiers, and thinks theirfamilies shouldbe-liberally provided for. He urges the prompt pay-nient of the soldiers, and the examination of thehospitals and removal of their abuses.

Much space is devoted to national affairs. He re-fers to the promptness of New Jersey in.-furnishingmen and money_. He thinks it our solemn duty toexamine into the causes of the war. He discussesthe nature of the Government, and says each Stateexpressly retains its"sov.ereignty, and all rights andpowers not delegated to the United States are re-served to the States. The sovereignty ofeach State
is as complete andteal in its sphere as the sovereign-ty of the United'States in its sphere. The UnitedStates supervises their relations to other nations,while to the respective States is committed the local
selfg.overnnient,'haVing reference chiefly to the do-
mestic relations, including the protection of life,libertY, arid the property of citizens.. It is the dutyof the States, as well as of the United States, to as-
sert and maintain their sovereignty.

The framers of the Constitution, in their wisdom,supposed that sufficient powers were surrenderedand granted to the General Government to answer'all the ends for which 'it was created, whether inpeace or war. It was not founded only for a time ofpeace, and that in war there should be a powerabove the Constitution, limited only by individual
opinionand discretion. The reserved rights of the
people were to be protected at all times, and espe-cially in times of discord and angry strife. In cases
of doubt the doctrine was always against the en-
larged powers. ,

He referredto national prosperity under this doc-
trine .of the powers of the Constitution. He con-
tends that secession is unconstitutional.' It is not
based on the right.of revolution, but on the alleged

. right of a,State constitutionally to Vithdritiv. This
is apolitical heresy." It was unkdown to the framers
of the Constitution.

In the Articles of Confederation, the original
States expressly plighted their faith that the 'Union
should beperpetual, .and the Constitution followed

' only to make "a more perfect Union." The States
ratified-the Constitution with this distinct under-
standing and that the Union was not to depend'
upon the will ofany one of the parties alone. The
idea was, that it was, to be a . permanent Govern-
ment. The Governor next argues that there was
norsuffloient cause for revolution. life refera to the
fanaticism in,the North as calculatedto produce the

• bitterest hatred on thepart of the Southern people,
' and they committedretaliator,yacts.ot violence, ille-
gal, and entirely unjuatiflabhb. Its this way, a mi-

• nority'of ultra and fanatical men in' each 'eection,,
' controlling the Current of events; bipught this Go-.
vernmeut to the verge Of destruction. In this sor-
rowful State of affairs, New -Jersey has taken no.part but toassert andallow her )royalty on all occa-
sions.

Arbitrary arrests ave. denounced. The purpose-of
the war was declared to be the maintenanceoE the.Constitution and the-proteotion of the rights, of thecitizen. They didnot expect that the Constitutionwas so impotent that its supremacy could only bemaintainedby e'vlolaticui Of its provisions. A re-cital of these_, arrests, and the arbitrary manner inwhich they,nave been made, follows, and he insists-that such acts are in clear violation of the Constitu-tion and the rights of the people, awl not called forby the 'exigencies of the case, Whatever legal

• poweeS areinvested in the executive shell be exert.
• ed.'dsr the protection of the lawfulrights of the

• tens of this State. elk -
Suspension of the writ of habeas corpus belnniga

SLIGHT FIRE.—The counting-houso of
Thomas Langelbartel, Richmond street, below Nor-
ris, Eighteenth ward, was- slightly damaged by fire
yesterday afternoon.

FINANCIAL COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MAIU4

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 20, 1563.
There was no change of importance occurred on the

street to-day, prices being generally the same as yester-
day. Gold looks firmer at 147, and old deminds ad-
vanced: to 144, and closed firm and active. Money is
somewhat in excess of the demand at six per cent. Quar-
'termasters' vouchers are lower.k 'of:fife-year certificates
somewhat better. Stocks were :ffctive and fluctuating.
Government securities wore in more demand, but thecoupon sixes were not offered under 96, and the seven-

• thirtiee blank sold at 109, an advance of X. State fives
sold at 102X, the same as yesterday. City sixes sold at
112for the new, and 1073 for the old issue, the former 1
and the latterX per cent. advance. Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Camdenand Amboy Railroad shares and bonds
were without change. Nprristown Railroad sold at MX.

•auadvance of X. Beaver Meadow Railroad was' firm at
69. Minehill Railroad at 96, and Ba.rrisburg Railroad at
60%. Residing Railroad was unsettled,and thebears sue-
ceeded.inforcing down the price % toXat the opening,
but this was afterwards. recovered, and several hundred
shares were taken for investment. Cataivissa preferred
declined 34, and the common stock X. Schuylkill Navi-
gationloan, as well as the common and preferred stocks,
were lower. Lehigh. Navigation and Schuylkill Valley
Rail road were without essential-change. _Little'Schnyl-
kill Railroad fell before the close to •13Xa, decline of 13.i.North Pennsylvania fell X'. Hantingdon andBroadTop
sold at 104, an advance of X. Philadelphia and Brie sold
from 30 up to 34, closing at the latter. Green and Coates-
streets passengerrose 1X Girard College1. Secondand
Third streetsl The market was heavy at the close,
about 5,1700 shares and 5,300 in bonds changing hands.

Drexel & Co. qubte:
United States Bonds, 1931•• • • 96 96XUnited States Certificates of Indebtedness.... 419; 96
United.States76,10 Notes It) ) 102
Quarterinasters' Vouchers 7 die.
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness ' 4 dis.Gold
Demand Notes 4334 Imp.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities. &c., as
follows:
United States Sixes t_lBBk.
United States 7 3:10 Motes' •

Certificates of Indebtedness
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Demand INottlt,
Gold 91 96%

101% 1963%923, 93%1433? 1444'146% 14734
The New York Bank statement, for -last week, com

pdres as follows with that of the preceding week: •
Week ending. Loans. Specie. Cfrentat'ti. Deposits.Jan. 10 $170116.010 36,770.746 1.551463' 162.37&249Jan. 17 .1764C6,556 37.591.455 9.241,715 16t.665,1X13

$790,548 momsIncrease_„1. ' 767 754•• .....

Decrease 809.548
The report all 11. Van Dyck, superintendent of the

New York State banks, presents. the followingfacts :
• The number of banks, banking associations, and indi-

vidual bankers. doing business within the State at the
close of the fiscal year, was three hundred and five.
There were, at the same period, in addition to the num-ber just stated, fifty-three closing and insolvent banks,whosenotes are inprocess of redemption, either at their
counter, or under the direction of this Department.

Ten bankingassociations, with an aggregatecapital of
.$3 5130,000, and six individual bankers, have deposited
the requisite securities, and commenced the business ofbanking during the last fiscal year. Four of the newassociations were organized from incorporated banks
whose charters expired during the last fiscal year. TheBank of Rome, Bank of Salina, and Besex County Bank,whosecharters expired on the Ist of January„l362, havenot reorganized, and are closing businbss.

The amount of securities held in trust in this. Depart-
menton September 30,1362, was 836,642,310.98.

• The amount of circulating notes issued and outstand-
ing on thebooks of thicDepartment at the same.peeled
was $42,239,836. Of thisaffm there was in the vaults of
thebanks, on the 27th'of September, 1862, .4,662,466, leav-
ing in actual circulation .57,5.57.373.

The actual circulation'reported September 2171361, was8?5,015,748--showing anincrease of $.9;541;195 during theyear.
The total amount ofNew York State stock held in trnstfor all.the banks, on the Ist. of October,. 1862,. was $lO,-

022,690.10. . .Of which amount,. 86.928966 , was held for
banks in the city of New York, and $13,093,924.10 for
those in other sections of the State. The total amount
of New York stock. held December lostr., was $19,612,-22530, and of United States stock, at the same date,$l2-719,4011.

There hasbeen a decrease in the bonds and mortgagesheldes security. during the past year,. of$474,308; of Illi-
nois stock, $30763.33. . Not regarding Arkansas State
stock as of any intrinsicvalue, I have caused it all to be
Withdrawn ; and with the exception of$414,466.67, Illi-
nois and Michigan stock, all the stocks held by this
Department has bees[ issued nndbr the authority of the
Elate and ofthe United. States. _

The amount of securities transferred.. by this Depart-
ment and countersigned-in. the• State Treasury, for theyear, was $6,067,E80.

The Brockport Exchange Bank is the only ono thathas failed during the fiscalyear. "
The name of the " Irow Brank;'.an individual bank lo-

cated at Plattsburgh, was changeth by anact of the Le-
glidature,.and the bank removed to Herkimer.

The New York Even*?sePost of:to-day says:
The excitement ou the Stock .E..x.vha ngo continues un-

abated, and prices move upward at the rate of 203
cent. on a single call-fon. business. Al the first board
to-day there is arraverage advance. of 2,4414 cent, There
was a strong demand to,buy Erie, Harlem, and faichiganSouthern.

The largeit'rise te:daY-was in Pacific Mail. Yesterdaythe stock was dull at IVieSl66. underapprehension that
the Champion had boon loat, and large. sales have beenmade for the fall. The safe arrival; or the steamer this
morning brought in large orders to bunand 163, arise of
1Uper cent., was paid'at the Board: .

After the first board the market was weaker.. Erie sold
at at, against ifiX:earlir bathe? day do. prefered at 108
against 106:

Harlem preferredjumped4.per cent.... the old stock 2 ;

Hudsen.l3s,; Illinois. Central 13( Cleveland and Pitts-
burg 2. hhchigan Southern 3.Railroad bonds are very.strong. lierthwesterns roan1)a, TerreHautel, Tolethra.nd Wabash X, Cleveland dPh tsburg Fourths.l,..ldiehigan Southern Sinking FundsM. Erie; liarleni. and Iludsombonde are scarce.The messageof the President to.Ctungress,discouraging
further issue of greenbacks, hae strengthened the Go-.verninont list. The Six.eittorlSflbaree€o96M asked.. Cer-.tilt rates of indebtedness and. 7,3o.nr.tes are steady at yes—-
terday's prices.

Money is. in full demand' at ,so6,per cent. on call.
Gold is rather quiet to-day, as 14,41(0148. Thu fluctua—-

tionsarelikely to be less v now that it isknown.exactly what Congress intereteto.do.
Ctuld„sincetherstboord.ia.deli, under the mediation.

rumort by the Arabia at lfatltkx. Thc closing salesstre.
at 1.473X. • -

Duitable demand notes arehigher, selling at 1450146)4Early-in the'dav as muebas 14634 was paid.
• Excbange onLondon closes very dull for to-morrow's.Steamer. The range for first-chumbills is 1813X0.1111:

Pkila. Stook 'Axe
LBeported by S. E. SLATMA

• FIRST'
38 West trench .s.svro. 80.

100
25 Beading R.opg&let

do. . 45
96

31,
ICO C&P. 46
ICO do.i emit 45 94
100 do 43 94
310 do C&P 43 94
lee ' 'd0.... .opg&int 45 91
100 do " —45.91
60 do z CU' 4554

:103 doC)CO C&P&P 4551
-ICO do C&P 4634• 50 do opg&int 45%CO do C&P 4574

60 do " 46
160 do ..oPg&illt 46

1Penno lt 65
10 do lots. 65 '

30 do cash 64N.5:9 Philo Bank.
8 Phila & Erie . 14.)4

10
30 do 31

• 32pro City 6sKSO. yci 1137.42'LO do New,' 112acto Penna. lt tBt m0rt..135
PeLnBv66 c&p..... "WAI PP:0 4Ury & Ertl; 78.1t0

• Sales, Snah.%l3ik
PhiladelphiaRizhansh/ARD.

1000 Sun & Erie:7 ,A.Sdys.l,lo.
344 N Pa Ist raCacrip

.... $2;
100Catawissnakrret . ZS;
150- • do••••••_•....,..101:8• g•
1400New Creg.l/...,....10ts I"1000 IIS 7.30 '114N:BAII• • .1@0):
700 d0....,, • • 111eak....108600 " 'do,. ~...1134. - • -100343050 • i15...,.....- BLamac.lol%439Ch6els4-Bele &se...—. 9.$

6000 Lekigii.Valley te...1113‘.40M 11.0 n.&Blrkst lat.:8:0
100 Camk.9,llsn, 11..4 53460 litizietAaQoal....s.s 66

25(5) Se li Nay 6n 'S.9. 71111(ASch Nav Irrupt 81
20 Lehigh Nay 53
80 Morns Canal. 55

i' 30 do 66 53
51 BeaverBfeadsivr..... 68
2 Norristown B. 5834
3 N Penn*B. . x.• 11

/0 Elmira R....,96. ,
1000L Islandßilis:,:si,lo2,

34 Green & Centes R. • 39
50 do 833,44COO.Elmick 7s- 8 4ys 107
9 'AMC:WiII. ~,, 4i •

BETWEEN BOARDS.600 Bch Naves '112....., 71 214 (Irmo &2.5 e(rateh R.
1.

Little Soh /I ..........43% do....8 do (ttg 16 POOria ii7 Phi/a Bank 118 10)0 II Penna&.. . ...

SECOND BOA.ItD.1430N Peoria R 11X 2ft Readieß It. .1010 CanokAur 6.; '7O lots In lki Green & coat;: ..361. d & 3 77 40 Gatawlssa R., "'14 do 77 10 GiesB T a.,.: ..90 Catawisaa R PreG • T1.14 100 Itiountairi.::moo m,6, Kap • 107 X 200011 SA V 1 ItegiA „
100 Locust Mountain. •77 3 l'id73l & Erie R

...
100 U868 '81........... 96 15 do....~ ...7eloo do (16 1003Pon on Co K ...'.200 Poona R. MX' be Drard gw..... ...•

.„%•• Ra 3 do 65A1 7500 aNana 1e....;68 Minehill.R lots 56 6 `ielllnblrcit( Milli:. 7Read
4.

R opg&int Its 44X 600 U 111.30 Tit 44.- do
46Moms Cao7*.„53i 20 '

50' do C&P 4
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Groom .. il

Do 4*Ceet 11. -
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bpsfie. • 394

DoiftrAit.:::ii
Fifth street - !
2eiva.Cb°ol;v4d'Heg,;#ol „,,t 1
Little Scholl uthr gitß".. ;Iv

,a.
ths,

Do new.exinill 112
Alleg co 6101.-- 53. •_ •

Penns 6a...Jl32'
Reading R- . • 453i* '4, :Do bda'Bo.-111.

Do bde '20.-107 319'
Do bda 16455

Pectna R 653{.. 6n35 !
. Do let m 65.3154 .115
•Do 213. m 66...1101 nl!
Morrie Canal.... 55' 56.

Do prfdloB-133. -.185
Do 6e '76.... ..

Do 2d • •

Bo6q Canal • •
Do 65

Scbnyl Nav !t3 I.Dc prfd 14 1435'Do 65 '82.... tIOX 70-
SandraR 36

Do prfd
Do 76 Ist m..106% 107 X •
Do 65 6S:

11'Penna R. 1134 n36
Do 65..••.... 9135 92
Do 10s.. DO Dr

Pldla Ger & Nor. 98 6834
Lehigh Val R... 71 .75
,LehighVal bds..lll .

New Yoirk Stock
Closing gnotatlol

Bid. Asked. ]

Janttavy
ma at 3;1 o'clock.

II 855'74
II 8,68 '7l -

US He 'Bl regist. 94%
II FL6s coup 95% 96
11Wes 5 yrcoup—
IIS 6s 5 yr reg... •

• • •

Demand Notes... . • • -*

Tree Notes, 6 ift e 96% . 96
Trea Notes. 7.30,10154 102
Gold 147% 147%
Tennessee 62 ;' 62
Virginia ••

North Carolina— .65• •
.

Missouri St 65..• • 65% 65%
California, 75.....129 • •

CantonCompany • • • •

Del & Hnd.......129 130
Penn Coal Co.. • • • • • •

Climb'and C Co. 23% 24%
Pacific Mall 1606 165

TEx-dividend.

N Cen R
Erie c0mm0n...,.Brie .....104 l
HarlemRR..... ;ofHarlem RR pro nit fi

Reading R g.... 41,,Michigan cell.: 1:
Michigan South: .01'Do. Guar .100. •Panama..........111 Central. .....14Cleve & P!gi

• Galena & Chi... 054Clev & Toledo .•
& Rock h.... gig!Terre Dante CoChi Bar & Q...

Sill& Pr Dn C C.(YC0011 Coo bd.a..

Semi-lveekly Reviearkw tithe PhileaelphM.
JANUARY 20--PreiktThe excitement noticed in the Prodace market%h a,serum hat subsided, but prices are Withoutear swab,change. Breadstuff's are 'firmer. Wheat is not so S ou,Corn has advanced. Cotton is very firm, and prhave advanced. InFish and Fruit there is afair Wain,doing. Naval Stores are rather better, but thestock enttunes very light.

There is very little inquiry for Flour, either for ship.ment or home use, but prices are unchanged: Ghost3,000 blds sold, including 1.800/ibis extra family at Mt@7.50, and 200 bbls Lancaster county extra onpriratterms: the sales to the retailers and bakers rang! ttfrom $6.2 6.3731 for superfine, 56.50@7for extras. $7.121{ige7.75 for extra family, and it.s(rgitilbhi for fancy brand,;,according to quality. Bye Flour is dullat $5:2.5' bitCorn Meal is Scarce. with sales ofPenne at ra4 and Brut.dywine at*4.50 bbl.
GRAIN; Wheat is inactive, and prices are barelymaintained. Sales. comprise 30,000 bus at I:Yie forpriraiPennsylvania red, and 175@155c for white; the latter forprime Kentucky. Rye is without change. Sales of 4))bus Pennsylvania at 93c V bus. Corn hasadrasc.q.about 16,000 bas sold at 85c for new yellow, and old do.bt 900 V bus. Oats are unchanged, with sales or %Onbus at 64c for 92 lbs. Light are neglected. Barley—ten

airs Pennsylvania sold at $1.45 V has.
PROVISIONS.—There is a better demand for p ork,and prices are well maintained. Sales of 0./0 bid

ern and city-packed Messat $11.25®13 bbl, Cash.
Beef is firm, with sales . of city-packed at sual3, Inacountry at $l2, cash. Dressed Hogs ranee at front 441to $6.0100 ihs. Bacon—There is not much inquiry, e;ofplain and fancy canvassed Hants at sido ,or7®7%c. Lard comes forward slowly ; sale of 1:.ln biteand tcs tt £4,40103.4W cash-and short time, and keg.; u10#011c. Country,Lard sells at 9®63ie, cash, B ailor_There is a fair inguiry. Sales of Roll at loirno, andsolid-packed at 11U17c. Cheese is steady atEggs 10@20c. •

METALS.—The firmness noted in the Iron market forsome time past still continues, 'with sales of 2.003 tontNo. 1 Anthracite at ermai'f ton, cash end font months.Prices of Scotch Pig are nominal. , Blooms are heldrather higher, but 'without sales. to any extent. Then)is a good demand for Bar and: Boiler Iron, and prto,
are well maintained. Lead—There is very Little Ana• here, A lot of Galena sold at Slic, cash. Copper—pp ois nothing doing, with sales at 27c lb for yellow neut.on time.

BARIE.—The receipts and stocks of Quereitrol arolight, and the demand has fallen off. We quote Su.1 at834.50 U ton at Which rate 50 casks sold. Tanners' grtis scarce. The last sale of Spanish Oak ws,
cord. • .

CANDLES.—Prices are firm for all kinds, but thick
very little demand, except:for Adamantine, which anselling at Ifii.4.lgi`Mc U lb cash; thie.latter rate (orbit
weight Western,

COAL.—Trade is dull, the demand •having fallen off,
both for shipment and home consumption, except tom.ply the Government. Prices favor buyers. The scarcity
of suitable vessels, and the high rates of freight, tend torestrict operationsat Richmond.

COFFER—Therehavebeen no arrivals, and the :doer
very muchreduced. The demand Li moderate, and theadvance noted last week has been welt maintained.
Sales of400 bags, including Rio, at 27@)3134'e, Jamaicaat
31c, andLagnayra 29@33c, cash and 4 months.

COTTON meets a good inquiry, and with echernelylight receipts and stoe , prices have advanced. szle, ofMO bales, chiefly MiddlingUplands, at 70072e, ensb,clo•
singat the latter rate, and g od Middlings at 73(11e.Plsll.—There is but little inquiry for any description.and the sales of Mackerel are confined to store lots at M 2
@l3 U bbl for No.l, $S5‘9 for No. 0*.'5.25®5.50f0r medium,
and $6.25@6 50 for large No. 3d. Pickled Herring rangefrom $1.50 to s4.so—the latter rate for Labrador. Fish.

FRUIT.—The murket is poorly supplied with foreign
Fruit • further sales of Palermo Oranges and Lemons at
$2.25@2.50'P box. There is a fair demand for most le.
solutions of domestic, with sales of Dried Apple, at
s.ll®fiVc. Green Apples are worth 612.3 UbbL Dried
Peachees come forward slowly, and sell at ill.@10?le
prime brightnew halve~; S@Oc for medium quality,andtiEllG)ic for quarters.

RIDES are dull; a lot of Caraccas sold at aiXc, on
time; green-slaughter sell at from 0®1034c

HOPS are 'firm, with sales of first-sort Ea.tern and
Western at 20@tic a Its, in quality.

LUMBER.-=The demand is-limited, with sale; of white
and yellow Pine Boards at $16.5e@15..V.1. We quote
Laths at Rig'4l.so, and Pickets AX,Ol'

lIOLASSM.—The market has been very quiet. the
stock here being very light ; sales of75 hhds Cardenasat
tile, on time, and 150bbls Sugar House Syrup on private
terms.

NAVAL STORES.—There is very little inquiryfor any
'kind, and prices are rather bettor; 100 111d. CommonRs
.sin sold at $18@16.60, and No. 2at *17E431 bbl. a.; in
quality. Spirits ofTurpentine sells in a small warn
61.5701.60,cash.

OILS —Fish Oils are unchanged, and price,areslialf.
-Linseed Oil is in good request at $1.21@1.33:i1k.%
We quote winter at 00gt9fic, as in quality. r'etrokser
continues unsettled, and prices looking up: sclei of 5/1
hbls at 4CldOc,free, for refined, and crude on Prints
terms.

SALT.—There have been no arrivals d LitAtP>)l
Two cargoes of Tnrk's Island sold at 29.E430epet lets.

SEEDS.—Cloverseea continues active, and prin.:twat
the advance. Salesof 3.000 bus common andprime agil-
ity at $6.11f07per bus. Timothy is selling at3Jya hper
bus. Flaxseed sells, on arrival, at 5.V3.10per bus.

SUGAR—There is a firm feelingin the market, and
moderate inquiry, with sales of 300 hlici4. including
Cuba at 93.1®103.1c, and New Orleans at logunt eII

time.SPIRITS.—Brandy and Ginare held with more firm-
ness, and but little selling. NewEngland Rum issteady
at 58c per gallon. Whisky is firmer, with sale of+il)
bhleFenna and Ohio at 41046e, and drudge 4 M,I3cPn
gallon. ,

.—TALLOW - is rather better,-with sales of city-rendered
at lovginc, and country at 10@1034cper lb.

'TORACCO.The stock ofmanufactured is held firmly
and very light; a small sale of coalmen Leaf n-as pads
at SN(49, four months. •

WOOL—The demand for the fine grades oonli°4*
good and prices are looking up. with sales ofNUM) Pascommon and quarter blood at 61@6fic, fineat
pulled at Me lb.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day

Flour
Wheat
Corn
'Oats

11,P1
• i,f4J
..S,:OJ btu.

New York Blorkets—YeSterdlly.
AMES.— rota continue steady at 6.9.37X@5A ala

Pearls are nominal.
BitrAnsrurrs.—The market for State and Western

Flour is steady and without material change in Prite 3-
The sales are 9,000 bbls t6.30g6.50 for superfine

State; 86.7.'5@7.15 for extra State; $0.31.06.60 for slaw-
fine Michigan, Indiana, lowa. Ohio, &c.;
extra do; including shipping brands ofround -hoop Olio
at $7.25(g7..30. and trade brands of doat 67.40@5a11:

Southern Ffonr is steady and unchanged: sales a
bbls ak57.10g7.05 for superfine Baltimore, and:V.7563M
for extra do.

Canadian Flouris quiet and firm; sales isO'bbisat
.4.6.91.@7.20 for common to good, and $7.25..W...30'1uretti
brands.

Rye Flour is selling at $4.50®5.33 for the range of fine
and superfine.

Corn Mealis firmer; we quote Jersey at $4;• Brandi'
wine nt St2s; puncheons $'3J.

Wheat is quite firm, with a moderate demand' tar sr-
Port and milling; the sales are 75,000 bushels at sl.Slgt

1.43for ChicagoSpring; 51.44q150 for Milwaukee (lab;

*1.5c01.55 for amber Iowa; 01.06®1.T.0 for winter tel
Western ; and $1.60 for amber Michigan.

Rye is quiet,and nominal', at SlPi.l.ot fitr State.
Barley is scarce, and firm, at $1.4501.50.
Oats are steady firm,ic.Corn rules verywith an active demand the "116

are 17:5,000 bushels at Sscfor sound Western mixed.aad
7 1.13840for unsound do.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD GP TRADE.
GEORGE L. BUZBY..i •E. C.•BLDDLE, COQ OP no Moan-
JR°, E. ADDLCKB. L.•

LETTER BAGS
AT THE TIESRCHANTSI EXCICANGE, PHILADSIMErA'

Ship Wemhooreland. Decan .... . ...

Brig Frederick Douse, Puniest, London. ioaa
Brig IntendedyMiller Haraon Nn

MARINE - INTELLIGENCE.
POMP OP PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 21. 3€63.
BIIN RISES....
HIGH WATER

7 .17-4 MtSETS

- ARRIVED.
•Schr Rowena„(Br).Paber, from Bast. Harbor, TLSh

inst,with salt to Jauretcbe k Larorgc&. Rerort'.!"
brig Bxcelsior,,Gapt Card, having sailed. from Sthoti
21st ult. for Sombrero, toloadgmaco•for,SchrW tmCollyer,Rayner, 4 days.frotrl.New York.wu"
/wise to David. Cooper

r White Squall, Pierce, 3 days- from FOrtte4i 3102-

rokpr lialirItili)oTzp lerso,nStgtneee_ir Cog._ ,

I .2_days from :A

in ballast to captain.
Svhrß W &Lorne,Benton,

mdse. to Tw.ells Go.
Sohn Islam& Belle, Johnien.3 daze. from icor Yoa.

with sugar,. &c, to Dalletdaysn..
3 days•froas New York, triti

Schr Cerm....rderedith, 3fromolawYork, in haat
to John It White. •

Schr Israel L Snow, Savage, 2;dite:.c. from NeW
with cathentlo captain. --DokStramtug Gen Burnside, Boyce,, hours from•
creek, having towed theretothelie.sk.achilleA, for Use.r
moot, whereshe anchored on Monday night, and 1(131 T

&block nextmorning under canvas.
CLURRD. •

SeimCeres.Meredith, Neva Ito•&,. JRWhite.
Schir Isaac Morse, ParsonscnerWest, Hunter: '..-fat')-
Co.
sohr.4i L Massey; Donnellr, Point. Iva. ACa,Avis, Forime.ss Moaroe, Tyler, Sten? '

Evhn'W Hollahnn. Kullnhan..Vexandria.
Sella Courier, Hopkins.. Ealt River, 0311'wzli

ken.. •
Sely Convoy, Merrllt.Bosion. Bancroft, Levii,t
Sts IL,L Gaw,ller. Bnitinioae, K Groves, Jr.:

SAMSD.

biiorLThe City Ice Boat; Claiptain- Sobellonger, '!atl. Shian
atreet wharf 3-este:alter_ afternoon. taking In tow i.
3lorestu,bound to NrAral,„%nd brig JOBergnarke•
'carpool.

(Correspondsnea:ottlao Philadelpphi elm W111. Ix • I. Ja
The ship Lireio Alosise„ from Ph

Er, '
for San Fra

eh:co; another 414,ngtate unknown; ire; nrietta..frota
lliude Janeilvi, coffee. wititingordere; brig J Pierre.
Norton, front, T.r,inillad; with toolassesoraiting eider:
eight sellooa erisiuuli5 steamboat;aire.a.t at tho-BresiOt
ter; a etefiper,west to sea 17th. irttjAA:high free o:t-
-wit,' heo.v.

~

Yours, ,teb. ' VADON MAESSAA)t.
•

irEmortAwam.,
Shiprward,Hale;from (tainOli, arrived at I/Pao"'

"nth • ••.- , • .

13:2•11‘ Flonneei (Br);Togo, frown St ThomasiPr-31
rbibi.

del ph is, in, leanest, attl*. Breakwates
marningz _

Bark, vr: APlatenins, ll:avja,g3eared at Nog Wyk ninh
Mgt. for Pitiladelphia. • 11131-Brig idazatlan,MerrylnansTrom Boston, Phi
phia,,anited from Nemwt lath inst. RAIfordBritt Amelia, Yine.•:, Itence, arrived at Nair --

Mils Inst. . .s Brig Geranium., for Philadelphia., seraained 104'
port 19th lust.

7 Sehr-Adelaido,Crowell, hence, arrived atProvilance
Ilkh inst. .

BehrBanger. tBr) Cascumpeo, from Prince Edward isle

foinundelAtia„sailed from, Newport 17thinst,
:etas Wee, Stevens. hencie forEaston, and st

bed,fr9M Boston forPhiladelphia. remained;Al7{B*l---
18th .
t' Sal t: .7 Cadwalidar. Clayton, and Ann I, B.r./we'
Brigs... cleared at Ifely Uric yesterday Orrho 4


